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ENUMERATION OF CLASSES, SECOND HALF-YEAR, 1880-81.
Mathematics. (26 Students).

Classesmeetin Room 16.
Theory of Numbers: PROFESSORSYLVESTER. Twice weekly,

Tuesdayand Friday, 1 P. Al. (5).
Franklin. Mitchell. Van Veizer.
Ladd. Prentiss.

Mathematical Seminary: PROFESSOR
STORY. Third Wednesdayof eachmonth, 8

Bissing. Hathaway.
Bland. Ladd.
Coykendall. Matz.
Davis. Miller, J.H.
Franklin. Mitchell.
Gilman.

Problems in Mathematics: DR. STORY.
day,12 Al. (4).

Bissing.
Matz.

Higher Plane Uurves: AdvancedCourse:
weekly, TuesdayandFriday, 12 Al. (5).

Ladd. Mitchell.
Matz. Norwood.

SYLVESTER and DR.
P. Al. (16).

Norwood.
Perry.
Pickle.
Prentiss.
VanVeizer.

Onceweekly, Thurs-

Korwood,
Prentiss.

DR. STORY. Twice

Prentiss.

Higher Plane Curves: ElemeniaryCourse: DR. STORY. Three
timesweekly, Tuesday,WednesdayandFriday, 11 A. M. (3).

Brown. Matz. Perry.

Solid Analytic Geometry: DR. STORY. Four times weekly,
Monday, Tuesday,Thursdayand Friday, 10 A. Al. (5).

Gilman.
Matz.

Perry.

Conics: DR. STORY. Threetimesweekly, Monday,Wednesdayand
Friday, 1 P. Al. (8).

Cuykendall. Garthe. Matz.
Davis. Keeler. Reese,C. L.
Day,W. C. Liehig.

Mechanics: IDa. STORY. Twice weekly, Monday and Thursday,
11 A. Al. (6).

Bissing.
Matz.

Mitchell.
Norwood.

Partial Differential Equations:
Wednesdayand Friday,4 P. Al. (5).

Bissing. Perry.
Mitchell. Prentiss.

Modern Algebra: DR. FRANKLIN.

Wednesday,10 A. Al. (6).
Bissing. Mitchell.
Matz. Norwood.

Integral Calculus: DR. FRANKLIN.
day,WednesdayandFriday,11 A. Al. (5).

Cuykendall. Harlan.
Gilman. Page.

Perry.
Van Veizer.

DR. CRAIG. Twiceweekly,

Van Velzer.

Twice weekly, Mondayand

Perry.
VanVelzer

Three times weekly, Mon.

Pickle.

Theory ofEquations: DR. FRANKLIN. Twice weekly, Tuesday,
11 A. M., Thursday,10 A. Al. (2).

Cuykendall. Reese,C. L.

Differential Equations: DR. FRANKLIN. Three times weekly,
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, 3 P. Al. (4).

Freeman. Matz.
Koyl. Perry.

Physics. (27 Students).
Classesmeetin Rooms3, 4, 7, 8.

Electricity and Magnetism: PROFESSORROWLAND. Fourtimes
weekly, Monday, Tuesday,Wednesdayand Friday, 11 A. Al. (3).

Freeman. Koyl. Perry.

Laboratory Work: PROFESSORROWLAND. Daily. (3 advanced
students).

Fletcher. Freeman. Koyl.

Robinson.
Stratton.
Tiffany.
Wiegand.

Hydrodynamics: Da. CRAIG. Four times weekly, Monday,
WednesdayandFriday,3 P. Al.; Saturday,11 A. Al. (3).

Bissing. Perry. Prentiss.

General Physics: Da. HASTINGS. Daily, exceptSaturday,10
A. Al. (14).

Adkins. Earle.
Berry. Eheling.
Boston. Ingle.
Broun. Johnson.
Day, D. T. Page.

Major Course: DR. HASTINGS. Lecturesonceweekly, Thursday,
iP. Al.; Laboratorywork duringweek,especiallyWednesday. (9).

Bissing. Day, W. C. Mitchell.
Coale. Liebig. Pickle.
Cuykendall. Matz. Prentiss.

Laboratory Work: (Class in General Physics). DR. HALL.

Once weekly, Tuesday. (5).
Boston. Earle. Stratton.
Broun. Noyes. Wiegand.
Day, D. T. Page.

Chemistry. (35 Students).
Classesmeetin ChemicalLaboratory.

Laboratory Work: PROFESSORREMSENandDR. MORSE.
exceptSaturday. (31).

Baden. Harlan. Palmer,C.
Bayley. Keeler. Pickle.
Bronn. Keyser. Price.
Coale. Kimball. Pund.
Cooke,C. A. Kuhara. Stevens.
Day,D. T. Liebig. Stokes.
Day,W. C. - Mahon,0. L. Stratton.
Dosh. Marburg. Thomas.
Earle. Noyes. Trimhle.
Frick. Palmer,A. G. Wiegand.
Garthe.

Chemistry of Carbon Compounds:
Four times weekly, Tuesday, Wednesday,
9 A. Al. (12).

Day,W. C.
Donaldson.
Dosh.
Freeman.

Daily,

PROFESSORREMSEN.

Thursdayand Friday,

Keyser. Price.
Matz. Stevens.
Noyes. Thomas.
Palmer,A. G. Trimble.

General Chemistry: Metals: Da. MORSE. Daily, exceptSatur-
day, 9 A. Al. (14).

Baden.
Bayley.
Cooke, C. A.
Earle.
Garthe.

Biology. (23 Students).
Classesmeetin Biological Laboratoryand LectureRoom.

Animal Physiology: PROFESSORMARTIN. Thriceweekly, Mon.
day, WednesdayandFriday,11 A. Al. (14).

Donald,on.
Dosh.
Hartwell.
Howell.
Keyser.

Lockwood.
Milroy.
Moale.
Reid.
Rolando.

General Biology: PROFESSORMARTIN.
Thursday and Saturday,11 A. Al. (6).

Moale. Schimper.
Reid. Stevens.

ComparativeOsteology: DR. BROOKS.
~10A. Al. (5).

Donaldson. Stevens.
Reid. Trimble.

Schimper.
Shippen.
Warfield.
Wilson,E. B.

Thriceweekly, Tuesday,

Trimble.
Warfield.

Daily,exceptSaturday,

Warfield.

Physiology of the Voice; Embryology of Organs:
SEWALL. Onceweekly, Monday, 4.15 P. Al. (5).

Donaldson. Keyser. Rolando.
Dosh. Milroy. Warfield.
Howell. Reid.

DR.

Harlan.
Keeler.
Kimball.
Liebig.
Mahon,0. L.

Marburg.
Stratton.
Warren,H. C~
Wiegand,
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Laboratory Work: PROFESSORMARTIN, DR. SEWALL and MR.
SEDGWICK. Daily, exceptSaturday,9 A. M. to 5 P. M. (23).

Barton.
Clark,B.
Clarke,S. F.
Donaldson.
Dosh.
Fitzgerald.
Hartwell.
Howell.

Keyser.
Le VanBender.
Lockwood.
Milroy.
Mitsukuri.
Moale.
Reid.
Rolando.

Structural Botany: MR. SEBGWICK. This coursewill beginin
April.

VegetablePhysiology: Da. SCHIMPER. This coursewill begin
in May.

Greek. (28 Students).

Greek Seminary: PROFESSORGILDERSLEEYE. Thrice weekly,
Monday, WednesdayandThursday,12 M., Room 13. (13).

Alexander. Gjellum. Short.
Bevier. Harding. Spieker.
Borgess. Nicolassen. Tidhall,C. M.
Cooke,F.H. Seelye. Tidball,W. J.
Fleming.

Lectureson Grammar: PROFESSOR~hLDERSLEEYE. Twice
weekly, TuesdayandFriday,10 A. M., Room 13. (16).

Alexander. Gjellnm. Short.
Bevier. Harding. Spieker.
Burgess. Kicolassen. Tidball.C. M.
Cheek,S.It. Sale. Tidhall, W. J.
Cooke,F.H. Seelye. Treadwell.
Fleming.

Thucydides: PROFESSOR C. D. MORRIS. Four times weekly,
Monday, Wednesday,Thursdayand Friday, 9 A. M., 187 North
Howard Street. (4).

Gordon. Patterson.

Ingle. Tiffany.

Euripides: Aleestis, Hippolylus: PROFESSOR C. D. MORRIS.

Four times weekly, Monday, Wednesday,Thursday and Friday,
10 A. M., 187 North Howard Street. (6).

Baden.
Canfield.

Crowe.
Glenn,W. L.

Gittings.
Miller, C. W. E.

Greek Prose composition: PROFESSORC. D. MORRIS.
Class A. Once weekly, Tuesday, 9 A. M., 187 North Howard

Street. (5).
Fleming.
Gordon.

Class B. Once

Street. (6).
Baden.
Canfield.

Harding.
Ingle.’

weekly, Tuesday,10 A. M.,

Crowe.
Glenn,W. L.

Tiffany.

187 North Howard

Gittings.
Miller, C. W. E.

New Testament Greek, etc: MR. CRoss. Eight meetings
weekly, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Friday and Saturday, 11
A. M.; Tuesday,Wednesdayand Friday,10 A. M., Room G. (2).

Beadenkopf. Read.
Attendanceon Saturdaylecture. (14).

Latin. (32 Students).

Classesmeetat 187 North HowardStreet.
Terence: DR. WARREN. Onceweekly, Wednesday,4 P. M.

Bevier. Fleming. Nicolassen.
Bnrgess. Fowler. Sale.
Cheek,S.R. Gjellnm. Spieker.
Derby. Harding. Tidhall,C. M.

(12).

Latin Rhetoricians: Da. WARREN. Once weekly, Monday, 4
P. M. (10).

Alexander. Derby. Nicolassen.
Bevier. Fleming. Spieker.
Burgess. Gjellum.
Cheek,S.R. Harding.

Schimper.
Shippen.
Steinberg.
Stevens.
Trimble.
Warfield.
Wilson,F.B.

Cicero: Letters; Pliny; Letters;Juvenal: Satires:DR.WARREN.

Four times weekly, Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursdayand Friday,11
A.M. (11).

Adkins. Glenn,W. L. Patterson.
Cheek,S.R. Ingle. Sale.
Fleming. Kimball. Tiffany.
Gordon. Miller, C. W. E.

Latin Composition and Translation:
weekly, Monday, 11 A. M. (5).

Adkins. Glenn,W. L.
Cheek,S.R. logic.
Gordon. Kimball.

DR. WARREN. Once

Miller, C. W. F.
Tiffany.

Horace: Ma. STOCKBRIDGE. Four timesweekly, Tuesday,Wed..
nesday,Thursdayand Friday,9 A. M. (11).

Boston. Duffy. Murray.
Canfield. Fels. Reese,C. L.
Crisp. Glenn,J. Wilson,H.V.
Cromwell. Jones.

Latin Prose Composition: MR. STOCICBRIDGE. Once weekly,
Monday,9 A. M. (10).

Boston.
Canfseld.
Crisp.
Cromwell.

Duffy.
Fels.
Glenn,J.

Jones.
Reese,C. L.
Wilson,H. V.

German. (36 Stodents).

Old High German: MR. BRANDT. Twice weekly,Tuesdayand
Friday, 4 P. M., RoomA. (2).

Bright. Fowler.

Middle High German: Ncbelungesslied: Ma. BRANDT. Twice

weekly, ThursdayandFriday,11 A. M., RoomA. (11).
Berry. Ebeling. Keeler.
Bowdoin. France. Reese,R. M.
Brinton. Garthe. Wilson,H. V.
Day, D. T. Johnson.

German Seminary: MR. BRANBT. Onceweekly, Saturday,9
A. M., Room A. (12).

Alexander. Brinton. Johnson.
Berry. Ebeling. Reese,It. M.
Bowdoin. France. Wilhelm.
Bright. Garthe. Wilson,H.V.

German Ballads: MR. BRANDT. Once weekly, Tuesday, 11
A. M., Room A. (9).

Berry.
Bowdoin.
Brinton.

France.
Garthe.
Gerke.

Johnson.
Reese,R. If.
Wilson,H.V.

German Prose Composition: MR. BRANDT.
ClassA. Onceweekly, Monday, 11 A. M., Room A. (11).

Alexander. Ebeling. Keeler.
Berry. France. Reese,R. M.
Bowdoin. Garthe. Wilson,H.V.
Brinton. Johnson.

ClassB. Onceweekly, Wednesday,12 M., RoomA. (17).
Adkins. Frick. Price.
Boston. Glenn,J. Stratton.
Brown. Jones. Thach.
Crisp. Murray. Tlsomas.
Duffy. Palmer,A. G. Trimble.
Eels. Pickle.

Gryphius: PeterSquentz:MR7STOCKBRIDGE. Onceweekly,Wed..
nesday,11 A. NI., Room A. (January—March). (9).

Berry.
Bowdoin.
Brinton.

France.
Garthe.
Johnson.

Feeler.
Reese,It. If.
Wilson,H. V.

Goethe: Faust: MR. STOCHBRIDGE. Once weekly,Wednesday, 11
A. M., Room A. (10).

Berry.
Bowdoin.
Brinton.
France.

Garthe.
Gerke.
Johnson.

Keeler.
Reese,It. If.
Wilson,H.V.
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Goethe: Prosa: Mn. STOCKBRIDGE.
Thursday,12 M., RoomA. (15).

Boston. Frick.
Brown. Gittings.
Crisp. Glenn,J.
IDsiffy. Jones.
Fels. Murray.

Twiceweekly, Mondayand

Palmer,A. G.
Price.
Stratton.
Thach.
Thomas.

Jliehn.holtz: Popuidre Wissensc.lsafllicheVortrdqe: MR. STOCK-
BRIDGE. Twiceweekly, TuesdayandFriday,12 M., RoomA. (20).

Adkins. Frick. Pickle.
Boston. Gittings. Price.
Brown. Glenn,J. Stratton.
Crisp. Harding. Thach.
Duffy. Jones. Thomas.
Fels. Murray. Trimble.
Fleming. Palmer,A. G.

RomanceLanguages. (24 Students).

Spanish: Mn. ELLIOTT. Twice weekly, Monday andWednesday,
12 M., RoomC. (5).

Baden. O’Connor. Taylor,P.H.
Brinton. Reese,Ii. M.

Portuyuese: Mn. ELLiOTT. Once weekly, Friday, 4 P. M.,
Room C. (3).

Fay. Garner. O’Connor.

.Provencal: Mn. ELLIOTT. Twice weekly, Monday, 11 A. M.;
Friday,’3 P. M., Room C. (3).

Fay. Garner. O’Connor.

Low Latin: Mn. ELLIOTT. Once weekly, Friday, 5 P. M.,
Room C. (3).

Fay. Garner.~ O’Connor.

French Phonetics: Mn. ELLIOTT. Once weekly, Tuesday, 10
A. M., RoomC. (6).

Baden. Garner. Reese,R. M.
Bright. O’Connor. Taylor,P.H.

French: Major Gourse: Mn. MAncou. Threetimesweekly, Tues-
day, Thursdayan.d Friday,12 M., Room B. (3).

Gordon. Reese,H. M. Taylor, P.H.

French: Minor: Mn. MAncou. Daily, except Saturday,1 P. M.,
Room B. (12).

Bowdoin. Gerke. Mahon,0. L.
Brown. Glenn,W. L. Ramage,B. B.
Crisp. Gordon. Ramage,B. J.
France. Miller, C. w.E. Wilson,H.V.

French: ReadingClass: Mn. MAncou. Once weekly, Thursday,
3 P. M., RoomB. (5).

Beadenkopf. Canfield. Wiegand.:
Boston. Duffy.

English. (17 Students).

Anglo-Saxon: Mn. CooK. Thrice weekly, Monday, Wednesday
andFriday, 10 A. M., Room A. (7).

Bemnis. Gordon. MacClintock.
Boyle. Jameson. Ramabe,B. J.
Brinton.

Thisclasswill takeup the studyof ANGLO—SAXON LAws in April.

Anglo-Saxon Poetry: Mn. COOK. Twice weekly, Monday, 12
M.; Wednesday,4 P. M., 123 West MadisonStreet; (1).

Bright.

Historical English Grammar: Mn. COOK. Once weekly,

Friday,4 P. M., 187 North Howard Street. (2).
Cheek,S.H. MacClintock.

Chaucer: Mn. CooK. Four times weekly, Tuesday,Wednesday,-
ThursdayandFriday,3 P. M., Room B. (6).

Armstrong. Cheek,F.J. Day, D. T.
Boyle. Cheek,S.H. MacClintock.

GeneralEnglish Literature: Mn. CooK. Onceweekly, Mon-
day, 3 P. M., Room B. (9).

Boyle.
Cheek,F.J.
Cheek,S. R.

Day, D. T.
Evans.
Johnson.~

Leftwich.
MacClintock.
Reese,H. M.

History of English Language: Mn. CooK. Four times

weekly, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, 3 P. M.,
Room B. (6).

Armstrong. Cheek,F.J. Day, D. T.
Boyle. Cheek,S.R. MacClintock.

Icelandic: Mn. Coon. Onceweekly, Thursday, 11 A. M., 123
West MadisonStreet. (Until March). (2).

Bright. Gjellum.

History and Political Science. (30 Students).

Comparative Constitutional History: Dn. H. B. ADAMS.
Onceweekly, Saturday,12 M., PeabodyInstitute. (17).

Bemis. Goodman. Ramage,B. J.
Brinton. jamneson. Sale.
Cheek,F.J. Johnson. Stebbins.
Derby. Linthicum. Swift.
Douglas. Meliwaine. Wilhelm.
Evans. Ramage,B. B.

English Constitutional History: Dn. H.
weekly, Wednesday,12 M., PoabodyInstitute.

Bemis. Fels.
Berry. France.
Crowe. Ingle.
Derby. Jameson.

B. ADAMS. Once
(11).

Ramage,B. B.
Rasnage,B. J.
Tiffany.

International Law: Dn. H. B. ADAMS. Four times weekly,
Monday, Tuesday,Thursdayand Friday, 4 P. M., Room A. (24).

Adkins. Fels. Mnrray.
Bemis. France. Ramage,B. B.
Berry. Gordon. Ramnage,B. J.
Bowdoin. Ingle. Robinson.
Brinton. Jameson~ Sale.
Cheek,F.J. Johnson. Stebbins.
Ebeling. Leftwich. Tiffany.
Evans. Mcllwaine. Wilhelm.

Logic. (9 Students).

Advanced Logic: Mn. PEIRcE. Four times weekly, Monday,

Tuesday,Thursdayand Friday, 9 A. M., RoomC. (6).
Biasing. Gilman. Marquand.
Davis. Ladd. Stebbins.

Elementary Logic: Mn. PEIRcE. Once weekly, Wednesday,
9 A. M., RoomC. (3).

Robinson. Short. Wilhelm.

History of Philosophy, and Ethics. (14 Students).

GermanPhiiosoph?J: PROF~sson G.S. MORRIS. Thrice weekly,
Monday,Tuesdayand Thursday,12 NI., 187 North Howard Street.
(13).

Beadenkopf.
Bemis.
Brinton.
Burt.
Crowe.

ArIstotle’s Ethics: PROFESSORG. S. Moanis. Once weekly,
Wednesday,8 P. M., 187 North Howardstreet. (4).

Burt. Stebbins. Swift.
Marquand,

Drawing. (10 Students).

Mn. NEWELL. Twice weekly, Monday and Friday, 2-4 P. M.,
Room 18.

Bond. Marburg. Stratton.
Earle. Price. Thomas.
Frick. Reid. Warfield.
Glenn,J.

Elocution. (15 Students).

Mn. WOODWORTIL.
Bemis.
Davis.
Deify.
Fels.
France.

Daily, 9 A. M., HopkinsHall.
Gjellum.
Johnson.
MacClintock.
Mahon,0. L.
Mitchell.

Murray.
O’Connor.
Sale.
Schimuper.
Seelye.

Howell.
Leftwich.
Mcllwaine.
Read.

Robinson.
Stebbins.
Swift.
Wilhelm.
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HOURS FOR LECTURES AND RECITATIONS, SECOND HALF YEAR, 1880-81.

HOURS MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY.

A. M.

9

Chemistry. (Remsenand Morse.)
Thucydides. (C. D. Morris.)
Latin Prose. (Stockbrid~e.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Elocution. (Woodworth.)

Chemistry. (RemsenandMorse.)
GreekProse. (C.D. Morris.)
Horace. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Elocntion. (Woodworth.)

Chemistry. (Remsenand Morse.)
Thucydides. (C.D. Morris.)
Horace. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Elementary. (Peirce.)
Physics: Major. Labotototy ~ook,

5 A. M. to 5 P. M. (Hastings.)
Elocution. (Woodworth.)

Chemistry. (Remsenand Morse.)
Thucydides. (C. D. Morris.)
Horace. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Elocution. (Woodworth.)

Chemistry. (RemsenandMorse.)
Thucydides. (C.D. Morris.)
Horace. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Elocution. (Woodworth.)

GermanSeminary. (Brandt.)

10

Physics. (Hastings.) I

Enripides. (C. D. Morris.)
ModernAlgebra. (Franklin.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)Anglo-Saxon. (Cook.)

Solid AnaLGeonmetry. (Story.)

Physics: ExperimentalLecture.
(Hastings.)

GreekProse. (C.D. Morris.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)
GreekGrammar. (Gildersleeve.)
FrenchPhonetics. (Elliott.)
Hebrew. (Cross.)
Solid Anal.Geometry. (Story.)

Physics. (Hastings.)

Euripides. (C.D.Morris.)
Modern Algebra. (Franklin.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)Anglo-Saxon. (Cook.)

Hehrew. (Cross.)

Physics. (Hastings.)

Euripides. (C. D. Morris.)
TheoryofEquations. (Franklin.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)

Solid Anal. Geometry. (Story.)

Physics: ExperimentalLecture.
(Hastings.)

Euripides. (C.D. Morris.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)Anglo-Saxon. (Cook.)
GreekGrammar. (Gildersleeve.)

Hebrew. (Cross.)
Solid Anal. Geometry. (Story.)

Animal Physiology. (Martin.)
Geruman:Major. (Brandt.)
Latin Composition. (Warren.)
Mechanics. (Story.)
Calculus. (Franklin.)
11New TestamentGreek. (Cross.)
Provenial. (Elliott.)

Electr.& Magnetism. (Rowland.)

GeneralBiology. (Martin.)
German:Major. (Brandt.)
Cicero. (Warren.)
Elem. HigherP1.Curves. (Story.)
Theoryof Equations. (Franklin.)
NewTestamentGreek. (Cross.)

Physics:Minor. Laboratorywork,
55 A. MooSP.M. (HalL)

Electr. & Magnetism. (Rowland.)

Animal Physiology. (Martin.)
German:Major. (Stockbridge.)
Cicero. (Warren.)
Elem.Higher P1.Curves. (Story.)
Calculus. (Franklin.)
NewTestamentGreek. (Cross.)

Electr. & Magnetism. (Rowland.)

GeneralBiology. (Martin.)
German:Major. (Brandt.)
Cicero. (Warren.)
Mechanics. (Story.)

Animal Physiology. (Martin.)
German:Major. (Brandt.)
Cicero. (Warren.)
Elemn.Higher P1.Curves. (Story.)
Calculus. (Franklin.)
NewTestamentGreek. (Cross.)

Elecir. & Magnetism. (Rowland.)

GeneralBiology. (Martin.)

NewTestamentGreek. (Cross.)

M.

12

GreekSeminary. (Gildersleeve.)
German:Minor. (Stockbridge.)

Spanish.(Elliott.)

GermanPhilos. (G. S.Morris.)

German:Minor. (Stockhridge.)

French:Major. (Marcou.)

Adv.Higher P1.Curves. (Story.)
GermanPhilos. (G. S.Morris.)

GreekSeminary. (Gildersleeve.)
German:Minor. (Brandt.)

Spanish. (Elliott.)
Rug. Const.History. (Adams.)

GreekSeminary. (Gildersiceve.)
German:Minor. (Stockhridge.)

French:Major. (Marcon.)

Math. Prohiems. (Story.)
GermnanPhilos. (G. S.Morris.)

German:Minor. (Stockhridge.)

French:Major. (Marcou.)

Adv.HigherP1.Curves. (Story.)
Comp.Const.History. (Adams.)

P.M. French:Minor. (Marcou.)
1Conics. (Story.)

French:Minor. (Marcou.)

Theory of Numbers. (Sylvester.)

French:Minor. (Marcou.)
Conies. (Story.)

French:Minor. (Marcou.)

Physics:Major. (Hastings.)

French:Minor. (Marcon.)
Conies. (Story.)
Theory of Numbers. (Sylvester.)

2 Drawing. (Newell.) Drawing. (NewelL)

3
Gen.EnglishLit. (Cook.)

Hydrodynamics. (Craig.)
Did. Equations. (Franklin.)

Chaucer. (Cook.) Chaucer. (Cook.)

Hydrodynamics. (Craig.)
Did. Equations. (Franklin.)

Chaucer. (Cook.)

French:ReadingClass. (Marcou.)

Chaucer. (Cook.)

Proven~al. (Elliott.)
Hydrodynamnics. (Craig.)
DilL Equations. (Franklin.)

4
Internat.Law. (Adamns.)

Latin Rhetoricians. (Warren.)

PhysiologyoftheVoice. (Sewall.)

Internat.Law. (Adams.)

Old High German. (Brandt.)
Part.Did. Equations. (Craig.)

Terence. (Warren.)

Internat.Law. (Adams.) Internat.Law. (Adams.)
Part. Duff. Equations. (Craig.)
Old High German. (Brandt.)
Portuguese. (Elliott.)
Hist. EnglishGram. (Cook.)

6
Ethics. (G. S.Morris, SP.M.)

Thepublic lecturesin HopkinsHall beginat 5P.M.

Low Latin. (Elliott.)

(March 55, 1881.
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SYNOPSIS OF THE RECENT SCIENTIFIC JOURNALS
Published here.

American Chemical Journal. Editedby PROFESSOR
REMSEN. Vol. IL No. 6. February,1881.

Article 1.—Ona Simple Form of Apparatusfor Determirt-
ing theSpecIficHeatof Solidsarid Liquids withsmall Quantities
of Material. By J. W. MALLET.

The forms of apparatusmost in usefor the determinationof specific
heat—theseof iRegnault and Bunsen—aresomewhattroublesometo pre-
pare. TheAuthordescribesin this papera simpleform, easilyconstructed,
andgiving good results. No adequateidea of theapparatuscan begiven
without theaid of thefour detaileddrawingswhich accompanythe article.

Article 11.—OnJarositefrom a newLocality. By G.A. K6NJG.
The material usedin this investigation was collected by the Author

in a “prospect” for carbonatesin porphyry, in Chaffeecounty,Colorado.
The jarosite itself, K

2Fe6S4O22—j-. 6H 0 is mixe
Fe4ll207. 2 d with some thurgite

Article 111.—OnBeegerite,a newMineral. By G. A. K6NIG.
This mineral was found to have the empirical formula. Pb5Bi2S5==

6PbS+ Bi283. It occurs in the Baltic Lode 6f the GenevaMining
Company,Parkcounty,Colorado.

Article I V—Researcheson theSubstitutedBenzylCompounds:
— The Synthesisof Anthracerteand P/menanthrenefrom Ortho-
brombenzylbromide. By C. L. JAcKSONaild J. FLEMING WHITE.

While it hasbeenknownfor sometime that anthraceneconsistsof two
benzeneresiduesunited by meansof two—Gil—groups, it was notknown

whethertheunion is effectedin the ortho,metaor para-position. The
synthesisheredescribedshowsclearly that the hydrocarbonis an ortho-
compound. Thesynthesiswaseffected by treatingorthobrombenzylbro-
mide, QH4B’r.GH2Brinanetherealsolutionwith sodium. Phenanthrene
is alsoformedat thesametime.

Arlicle V.—OnSaucr’sMethodof Estimating Sulphur, and
someModIfications. By W. G. MIXTER.

Article VI—The Determination of Sulphur in Sulphides
andin Coal and Coke. By T. M. DROWN.

•The methodemployedand heredescribedconsistsin treatingthesub-
stanceto be analyzedwith sodium hydrate in a beaker, then adding
brominecautiouslyto supersaturation,and finally hydrochloric acid to
acid reaction. This method is found to be especiallyvaluable in the
analysisof coal.

Article ViI—On the Oxidation of SubstitutionProductsof
Aromatic Hydrocarbons:—Sulphoterephthalicacid. By IRA
REMSEN andW. BURNEY.

The acid was obtained by oxidizing cymenesulphamide,first with

potassiumpyrochromate,andthesulphamineparatoluicacid thusobtained,
with potassiumpermanganate. Its trihasiccharacterwas proved by the
preparationof threewell characterizedbariumsalts the compositionsof
whichcorrespondto thoserequiredfor theprimary, secondaryandtertiary

(C0NH2
salts. It yields a sulphinide of the formula C6B3.j CO The

acid was also preparedby oxidizing cymenesuiphonicacid, and, thus
obtained,it hasthe same propertiesas that obtainedas abovedescribed.

Article VIII.—Sulphoterephthalic acid from Paraxylene-
sulphonic acid. By ThA REMSEN andM. KUHARA.

To verify the resultsreachedin the investigation describedin the
precedingpaper the suiphonic acid of pure parazylenewas oxidized.
By first converting into suiphotoluic acid and then oxidizing the latter
with potassiumpermanganate,sulphoterephthalicacid wasobtained.

Brief Reviewof themostimportant changesin the Industrial
Applicationsof Chemistrywithin thelastfewyears,(continued).
By J. W. MALLET.

Thesubjectstakenup in this report conieunderthegeneralheading—
“Materialsand Processesconnectedwith theConstructionof Buildings,”

Thesubheadingsare: (ihief Building Materialsfor External Use: Stone
and Brick; Lime-burning, Mortar and Hydraulic Cements; Stucco;
Preservationof Timber; Glue and other 6~ementsof variousapplication;
Pigmentsfor House-Painters’use; Vehiclesfor Paints; Varnishes: and
in an “Appendix to Building Appliances” there are: A. Explosive
Agents; B. Disinfectants.

RecentProgressin Agricultural Science, By H. P. ARMSBY.
The subjectstreatedare: Metastasis;Proteid Metastasis.

Thenfollow Noteson: Propertiesof Ozone,by Hautefeuilleand Chap-
puis; New Ethers of Carbonic acid, by Ruse; The Atomic Weight If
Glucinum,by Nilson; Synthesisqf Tropic acid, by Ladenburgand IRfig-
heimer; The Hydrocarbonsof American Petroleum,by Beilstein and
iKurbatow; Goncerniagthe Formula of Benzene,by Julius Thonisen;
Arsinobenvoicacid, by La Caste; Baeyer’sMethodfor the Synthesisof
Indigo; Brevities; List of NewPublications.

TheNumbercloseswith theIndexcompletingtheVolumeof 448pages.

The first Number of Volume III of the American Chemical
Journal is nearly ready. It contains original communications
by J. W. Mallet, S. P. Sadtler, C. L. Jackson,H. B. Hill,
E. J. ilallock, M. Kuhara, M. W. lies, and R. B. Warder.

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHILOLOGY.
Announcement of Volume II, by the Editor.

The AmericanJournal of Philology is aboutto enterupon its
secondvolume. The experimentof the first yearhasbeenso far
successfulasto warranta continuanceof theenterpriseand it is
hopedthat a wideningsupport will enabletheEditor and those
who are associatedwith him to make the Journal a more and
more adequaterepresentativeof thephilological life of America
andan efficient organ for the promotionof philological research
andstudy. Thereis everyprospectof an amplesupply of original
papers for the new volume. The first numberwill contain the
sequelof ProfessorNettleship’svaluablepaperon VerriusFlaccus,
astudyof Bentley’sEnglish W ProfessorShepherd,the first part
of an elaborateessayon ihe consonantdeclensionin Old ~4orse
by Dr. S. Primer and an article on -ne in Latin by Dr. Minton
Warren. For the second number an essayon the revision of
King James’sversion has beenpreparedby ProfessorCharles
Short, one of the Anierican revisers. Reviews will as here-
tofore be intrusted,as far as pomsible,to specialists,and any ex-
pansionthat thesuccessof the .Journalmay admitwill be largely
inthis direction. Thereportsof Periodicals,whichhaveprovedso
acceptablea feature,will bekept up and most of thescholarswho
haveundertakenthis task—whichrequiresso muchknowledge,
judgmentandtact—havekindly consentedto continuetheir help

and new forces have beenadded. The Bibliography,which is
intendedto compriseall importantpublications of the time, will
alsocontinueto be a regulardepartmentof theJournal. For the
generalmanagementthe Editor is of courseresponsible,but he
hasthegreatadvantageof adviceandhelp not only from his own
colleaguesbut from philological friendson both sidesof thewater,
and in the department of general philology and comparative
grammarhe is permittedto counton the aidof ProfessorWhitney,
who has generouslygiven to the Journal his counsel and his
personalwork From thebeginning the oriental departmenthas
beenin chargeof ProfessorToy and the Anglo-Saxonin that of
ProfessorGarnett, and these scholarswill continue to lend their
valuableassistance.

With a betterorganizationanda clearerview of thecapabilities
of the field, theEditor entersuponthework of thenewyear with
a more reasonableconfidencethat the Journal is destinedto a
usefulness commensuratewith the expectations of those who
generouslyniade the undertakingpossible.

The price of ihe Journal is unchanged,$3 a volume—of four
numbers—payableto the Editor in advance. The first volume
contains 536 pp. with a full index.

B. L. GILDERSLEEYE.
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NOTES FROM THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY.
No. 2.*

A Studyof Blood Pressure in theCoronary Arteries of the
Heart. By 11. NEWELL MARTIN andW. T. SEDGWIOK.

The great anatomistThebesius,(Diss. med. inaug. de cire.
sang.in corde, P108,)propoundedthetheorythat the flapsof the
semilunarvalve of theaortaarepressedagainstthewall of that
vesselduring the systoleof theheart, and occludethemouthsof
thecoronaryarterieswhich lie behind them. This view fell into
oblivion until it wasrevived and powerfully supportedin recent
times by Brflcke. The reasoningof the latter is largelyteleo-
logical; since the heart is a hollow structure which diminishes
its hulk, and, so far as the ventriclesare concerned,obliterates
its cavity in contraction,he points out thata forcible injection of
the heart arteries with blood during the systole of the organ,
would tendto make its walls tense and opposethe contraction;
wnile if thecoronaryarteries receivedno blood during the ven-
tricular systole hut were filled with it during the diastole, the
contractionof theheartwould not he impededandits subsequent
dilatationwould he promoted. Arguingfrom thegeneralmechan-
ical perfectionfoundin themammalianbody, he concludedthat it
wasprobablethat the view of Thehesiuswascorrect,andthat the
semilunarvalve flapswerereally so placedduringtheventricular
systole as to prevent blood from entering the proper cardiac
arteries;while in diastole the organ had its walls tensely filled
with blood and its cavitiesconsequentlyexpanded.

The experimentalevidencefor and againstthis view cannotbe
discussedin this brief article; it will sufficeto statethatprominent
physiologistshavebeenhitherto divided on the question,andex-
p~rimentsandanatomicalobservationshavebeenpublishedon each
side; the result being a general belief that the questioncould
only be definitely settled by an observationof arterial pressurein
thecoronaryvessels;if thecoronarypulsecoincidedwith that in
other arteriesBriicke would be wrong; if it alternatedwith it, he
would be right. The difficulty of introducinga cannulainto the
arteriesof the living beating heart,seemshitherto to have foiled
physiological experimenters,and we undertook the taskwithout
any very great hopesof success,but induced by the manyim-
portant points in thephysiologyof themammalianheartandthe
mechanismof thecirculation, which would be renderedavailable
for study should we succeed.

Our experimentswere made on dogs,placedvery completely
under the influence of morphia; after a considerablenumber of
failureswe havesucceededin getting on sevenor eight animals
simultaneousgraphicrecordsof meanarterial pressureand pulse
beatsin thecarotid andcoronaryarteries. The resultsof a care-
ful examinationof theseare—

1. The blood pressurein thecoronaryarteries is comparatively
verygreat; beingin a small branchvery little lessthanequalto,
or greaterthan that in thecarotid trunk.

2. The coronaryandcarotidpulsesarepracticallysynchronous
in time; there is no trace whateverof an alternationin them.
This holds true whetherthe arterial pressurebe high or low, or
theheart’s rhythm slow or quick; and everyminutestfeatureof
thegraphicrecordin thetracingof blood pressurein thecarotid
is simultaneouslyandperfectlyrepeatedin thatobtainedfrom the
coronaryartery. Whethertheheart’sbeatbe slowedby stimula-
tion of thecardio-inhibitorynerves,or arterialpressuPebe greatly
raisedby inducing dyspuma,thegeneralandsphygmicvariations
of pressurein thetwo arteriesareperfectlysynchronousandsirni-
lar in form: therecord tracedfrom eacharteryis in its variations
an exactduplicateof that obtainedfrom theother.

The resultsof theseexperimentsprove that for the dog the
Thebesius-Brilekeview (with a predilection in whose favor we
started)is untenable:although the ventricular systole might be
conceivedto raisepressurein thecoronaryartery, it is inconceiv-

*NoteNo.1, on page51.

ablethateveryminute characterof the carotid tracingshouldbe
synchronouslyandperfectlyreproducedin that from thecoronary
arteryunlessboth weredueto thesameimmediatecause,viz: the
elevationof arterial pressurein the aorta by the systole of the
left ventricle; the mouths of the coronary arteries aretherefore
not closedby the flaps of thesemilunarvalve duringventricular
systole.

We arenow engagedin anexaminationof the resultsof stimu-
lation of the acceleratornerves upon the mean pressurein the
coronary artery, with the hope of discovering whether these
puzzling nervesare not thevasomotorbranchescontrolling the
cardiacarteries,but our results on this point are not ready for
publication.

N full accountof the experimentson which the abovestate-
mentsarebased,with reproductionsof thetracingsobtained,will
shortly be publishedin theJournalof Physiology.

No. 3.

On a Method of Isolating the Mammalian Heart.
NEWELL MARTIN.

By II.

To obtain amammalianheartisolatedfrom the restof thebody
andkeepit alive for a time sufficientto allow the examinationof
the effect of various conditions uponits activity has long beena
physiological desideratum. The frog’s heart has for years been
thesubjectof minute st.udybut hithertothemammalianhearthas
been a baffling object It seemsto have been forgotten that
while the frog’s heartis a spongy structurehaving no arteriesof
its own,the mammalianheartis a denseorgan dependentfor its
life on acontinuousblood flow in its capillaries; andall attempts
hithertomade,so far as I know, havebeen efforts to apply to the
mammalthemethodsfound successfulwith thefrog, with merely
the addition of arrangementsadaptedto keepup the compara-
tively high temperatureat which the mammalianheart normally
beats. By working in anotherway I haverecentlysucceededin
keeping the mammalianheartalive for more than an hour, and
beating with perfect rhythm and normal force; the organ is thus
madealmost as available for study as theheartof the frog. The
method adoptedis as follows: The animal having beennarcotised
andthechestopened,theaortais tied just beyondits arch; then
the trunk which, in thecat, gives origin to the right subelavian
andthetwo common carotids,is ligatured closeto its origin, and
a cannulaput in the left subelavian: finally, the inferior and
superiorveamcavm andtheazygosvein,andtheroot of one lung
aretied.

Artificial respirationis of coursestarted so soon asthe thorax
is opened,andkept up henceforth. Thecourseof thecirculation
is thus:—left auricle, left ventricle,commencementof aorta, (and
alongthe left subelavianto thecannulawhich is connectedwith a
manometer),coronarysystem, right auricle, right ventricle,pul-
monaryvesselsof onelung, and then back to the left auricle; in
other words, the only section of the systemiccirculation left is
that throughthevesselsof theheartitself. Sincethephysiologi-
cal actionstaking placein thelung are among thebestknownof
all occurring in the body, they maybe eliminated,andwe have
practicallyan isolated and well-working living mammalit~n heart
for study. The nerves going to the heart may be diyided if
desired,but that is hardly necessaryas the wantof blood-flowin
thenervecentresof the body incapacitatesthem after ayeryshort
time, andthey no longerarecapableof exertinganyinfluenceon
the heart. It is possible, however, that changesin the Inog
vesselsmay affect the resultsof experimentsmadeon theheart’s
work under different conditions,(e. g. when defibrinated blood is
sent into it from a vein undervarious pressnres,or when drugs
areadministeredto it), andan investigationof thenerves,if any,
governingthe lung vesselsmust be undertakenas a preliminary
to a further studyof thedirect actionof variousconditionson the
heart’s work.
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PROCEEDINGS OF UNIVERSITY SOCIETIES.
Abstracts of the More Important Papers Read at Recent Meetings.

Scientific Association

.

January Meeting.

On the DoubleSubmaximalStimulationof MuscleandNerve,
by II. SEWALL.

This paper embodied a discussionof the nature of “tetanus,” as de-
pendentupon a summationof excitementsor of contractions. The polar-
izing effects of very weak inducedcurrentsupon the nerveswere also
considered.

Some Arithmetical TheoremsDerived from a Question in
Probability, by FABIAN FRANKLIN.

From a considerationof the probability that an event,which hasoc-
curred in all the trials (say n trials) of a given kind that have been
made,will occurin eachof thenext r trials of thesamekind, we obtain

the wellknowntheorem~~ (n ~ = (n t4it 1). If in the

n trials the event hasoccurred~ times and failed n — 2~ times,then by
consideringthe probability that in the next r trials it will occurjt times
and fail r — ~t times, we obtain the theorem,which perhapsis new, that
~r (~+x)(n ~ii~x) =( ~ijit 1)~ it is to beobserved

that the value of the sum is independentof ~. From this equation a
theoremrelating to thedeterminantsof binomialcoefficientsimmediately
follows.

Februarymeeting.

A New Computationof the Compressionof the Earth, from
PendulumExperiments,by C. S. PEIRCE.

The principlesadoptedwereasfollows: 1. Only experimentswith the
Kater invariable pendulum wereused 2. These were newly reduced,
using the temperatureand pressurecoefficients determinedby theIndia
survey. 3. The continentswere consideredto he formed by upheaval,so
that the usualreduction for continental attractiondisappeared In esti-
mating thesmall residualeffect, it wasassumedthat thethicknessof the
crust upheavedis ~ of the diameter of the arch which gives~ of the
usualcorrection. 4. Theentire attractionof the oceanhas beenallowed
for. It was shownthat the adoptionof theseprinciplesin the computa-
tion greatly reducesthe station errors. The resulting compressionis

1
293.04-06

Somenew Experimentson the Oxidation of Suiphaminemeta-
toluic Acid, by R. D. COALE.

If sulphaminemetatoluicacid beoxidized by potassiumpermanganate
in neutral solution,it hasbeenfound that the suiphaminegroup is trans-
formed into the sulphogroup, and theproduct is sulphoisophthalicacid.
If, however,this oxidation be carriedon in alkalinesolution, theproduct
belongsto a classof anhydro bodieswhich have been called suiphinides,
and is anhydro-sulphamine-iso.phthalicacid or sulph-inido-iso.

1hthalic
acid. This pointis disputedby Jacobsen,andexperimentsarein progress
to definitely settlethematter.

A SpectroscopicNote,by C. S. HASTINQS.

This paper,with one readata previous meeting,describeda method
by which the spectrumof sodiumvapor in a Bunsen lamp might appear,
in a powerful spectroscope,either asthewell known doublebright line;
asfour bright lines and two dark ones;~tssix bright lines and four d~k;
or, finally, as eight bright lines and six dark. All but the last named
phenomenonhad beenobservedby Youngandothers. Certainpeculiari-
ties occasionallyobservedin thespectrumof thesunare readilyexplained
in thesamemanner.

March meeting.

The Causeof Serial Homology and Bilateral Symmetry, by
W. K. BROOKS.

Owing to thelength of this paper,only part of it was read. In this
portion thewriter attemptsto showthat theexplanationwhich attributes
phenomenaof this kind to inheritancefrom a community of independent
individualswhich have becomespecializedinto a compoundorganism,is
not supported by the factsof embryology,andthat evenif it were, this
would not accountfor the phenomena,since they exhibit evidencethat
thebond betweenseriallyhomologousstructuresis persistent.

Thephenomenain questioncannot,at present,beexplainedby natural
selection,and the view that theyare due to thedirect actionof the con-
ditionsof life, or to polarity, is also inadequate;and at presentwe have
no explanationof them.

Theyareso similar to thephenomenaof ordinary or special.homology,
that, so long as theyare unexplained,we cannotgive unqualifiedaccep-
tanceto the explanationof special homologies,which attributesthem to
descentwith modification.

A NewDeterminationof the MechanicalEquivalentof Heat,
by L. B. FLETCHER.

This determinationwas madeby measuringthe heat developed,by a
currentof measuredstrengthflowing for a measuredtime througha wire
of measuredresistance.

The result is J=42,200,000 k. second ) gram at 25.08 0, on the

assumptionthat 1 Ohm = 1 earthquadrantsecond.
The mean of Joule’s and Rowland’s direct measurementsgives

..~= 41,700,000( second r)
2gramat 25.08 C. Thedifferencebetween

thesetwo valuesis about12 parts in 1,000.
rant

The inference is that the Ohm = .988 eartl~quad which agrees
second

fairly with thedirect measurementsof theOhmby Rowlandand Lorenz.

The Structure of the Gills of Yoldia and Nucula, by K.
MITsuKuRI.

In the ordinary 1ame1librai~chsthe gills are extremelycomplicated
structures,which not only perform a respiratoryfunction but alsogather
feedfrom thewater.convey it to the mouth,effect the fertilization of the
eggs.and, in some forms,also serveasnursing chambersfor time young.

In Nucula and Yoldia the gills are quite simple in structure,and
have only a respiratoryfunct,on. A careful studyof their structurein-
dicatesthat we have in them the primitive form of lamellibranchgill,
which has,in most forms,becomespecializedinto the ordinary complex
gill.

In thesetwo generatheyare much like thegills of gasteropodsand
cephalopods.and their structure lends support to the view that these
forms rather than the lamellibranchsare nearestto the primitive mol-
luscs and that the gills of ordinary lamellibranebs have gradually
assumednutritive and reproductive functions, as these animals have
becomeadaptedto a sedentarylife.

Philological Association

.

January Meeting.

Final Septencesin the NewTestament,by J. M. CRoss.

The unsatisfactorytreatmentof final sentencesin theNew Testament
is theresultof a theorythat the particlesareused indiscriminateivwith-
out referenceto their (‘lassicalconnectionor signification,becauseof igno-
ranceof Greek on tbe part of the writers. This theoryis based,to a
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greatextent,on theReceivedText and supportedby manyisolatedpas-
sagesthat a critical text now removes. An examinationof thosewhich
areretained—640in all—shows, 1st, that, while thereis a markeddepar-
ture from classicalrules in the useof the moods,there is evidenceof a
tendencyto emphatic statement,which will, in a measure,explain the
change. After secondarytensesthe optative is no longerused,thesub-
junctive taking its placein all cases. After primary tenseswith iva, the
future indicative,as amorevivid formbeginsto appear. 6wco~ is notused
with thefuture indicativeand jo~ in but few passages. 2d. Thereis evi-
denceof selection in the useof the final particles themselves,‘

5g having
disappeared,bircogand jz~ being very much restricted,while ira hasbeen
greatly extendedandhasalmost absorbedtheothers. The MS. evidence
for all the disputed passageswas examinedand the explanationoffered
for thepeculiarcaseof the moodsand the extensionin theform of ira,
viz: that theformerwasdue to the desire for emphaticandvivid state-
ment, causing the choice of the subjunctivefor the optative,and the
future indicativefor thesubjunctive; and the latter to the inlluence of
Hebrew teleology, if this theory is correct, it follows that great care
mustbe exercisedin exegesisnot to undulypress the signification of the
su:junctive, as there is no longer any groundfor comparisonwith the
optative; andalso, that thetelic forceof ira is not to be obliterateduntil
it can be shown to be contrary to the senseof the passagein which it
appears.

On the Negative in Early French,by B. F. O’CONNOR.
The particle “mie” (mica) first appearsin Frenchasanadverbin the

“Fragment de l’Alexandre dAlberic de Besan9on,”and almost simul-
taneouslyis foundjoined to.theparticle “ne” as a re-entorcementof the
negative. Fromthisepoch.XIth century,downto XV I th century,about
which time it disappearsfrom ordinary use,it is employedin this latter
senseonly.

The causeof its beingjoined to “ne” asanessentialpart of thenega-
tion is due to the weakeningof the negative signification of “ne” so
evident in early Frenchwritings wherethis particle is sometimesused
as a conjunction.

Mr. A. S. COOKgaveanaccountof arecentCollectionof English
Idiomsby KwongKi Chiu,lateof theChineseEducationalMission
to the United States.

February meeting.

On the Genuinenessof the First Antiphontean Oration, by
L. BEVIELL.

This oration was regardedby Maetzneras a mererhetoricalexercise,
like the tetralogies.By others,e g. Fableand Fuhr, it hasbeendeclared
spurious. The argumentsadvancedby Maetzner in support of his posi-
tion arenot cogentand havebeen answeredin detail by Ottsen. In com-
paring thefirst speechw~th the others,we find many important differ-
ences especiallyfrom the standpointof literary criticism Most impor-
tant of all is the wide divergencein thepurposeandmanagementof the
different partsof theorations. Thenarrativeand argumentsof the first
oration differ fundamentallyin form and relative importancefrom the
correspondingparts of the others Antiphon, as we know him in his
undoubtedworks, is subtleand skillful in argumentbut pays little atten-
tion to theconstructionof the narrative In this oration on the other
handwefind anartisticnarratorand bunglinglogician. Differencesmay
also be notedin tropology, the handling of synonymsand the useof a
priori probabilityasanenginein argument. A minuteexaminationof the
languageitself however revealssome coincidences.e. g., in the use of
re—I-c, i-c— ai, roi3i-o ~iiv—roki-o 5i, the articular infinitive, and certain
periphrases,but to counterbalancethese,thefirst oration diffcrs from the
others,in theuseof i-c cai, in not employing theneutersingularof adjec-
tives and participlesasabstracts,in thechoiceof prepositionsboth simple
and in composition,in the position of thepossessivepronouns,andwith
regard to specialwords, e. ,q., ~ compoundrelatives,etc. Sincethe
strong testimonyof theform and generalstyle is notweakenedbut rather
strengthenedby closer linguisticexamination,we may reasonablyaffirm
that this orationis not the work of Antiphon.

On Certain Locativesin Andocides, by E. S. BURGEss.
The locative endingsconsideredwere—6c and—cc, —Ocr, —e, with names

of places. It wasshownthat,in Andocidestheyoccurtwice, or morethan
twice, asoften proportionatelyas in any otherAttic orator or in Thucy-
dides. RegardingAndocidesasa representativeof thespokenAttic, their
sourcein colloquial speechis thussu~gested. They becameearlya marked
featureof legal language. They werelessstatelythan thecorresponding
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prepositionalphrases,and occur comparativelyseldom in Antiphon or
Isocrates,in original sentencesof Thucydidesor the public orations of
Demosthenes.

With Athens the Attic orators generallyused the locative ending.
Byzantinescholarshipcondemnedanyotheruse, andit hasbeenfollowed
by Liddell and Scott,and others. On the contraryThucydidesusespre-
positionswith AthensregularlyandDemosthenesin Oration 50 frequently.

The earlieroratorsusedthelocativeendingsonly with placesin ornear
Attica, or the seatsof nationalgames. Demosthenesandhis contempo-
rariesfailed to maintain this use of the locative with neighboringplaces
but increasedthe usewith Athens. Of examples of locative endings,
thosewith Athensthereforeconstitutein the earlierorationsbut a small
part, in the later almosttheentirenumber.

The Omission of the Copula in Plautusand Terence,by M
WARREN.

A statementwasmadeof theviewsof Ritschl in regardto the omission
of thecopula,of themodificationsmadeby Brix, and theobjectionsurged
by Ussing. It wasshownthat Ritschlhad too often introducedestinto
thetext againstthemanuscriptauthority,but that his observationin the
main is stronglyconfirmedby. statistical comparisons. In somecasesnot
consideredby Brix theomissionof thecopula may be due to the strong
emotion. The use of the phrasemeliust or metius esl,received special.
attention. it is found 39 times in PIautus and 5 times in Terence.
Melius erie with thePerfectInfinitive, a usa~ecommonin Livy, doesnot
occur in Plautus,and is found but once in Terence,Adel. 180. The
peculiar diminutive meliusculumst occursCure. 489. Eleven examples
are found of meliust followed by te with an active Infinitive. Finally
5 examples were cited of melius with an active Infinitive where the
ground for the omissionof the copula may be the same as in Her.
Sat., II 1, 45 melius non langere and Cic. ad Att. XIV, 22 melius
mon milies.

PROFESSOR GILDERSLEEVE described a terra-cottajar with
three compartments,found by Schliemann at Ilissarlik, and
offered an explanationof its probableuse.

March Meeting.

DialectPeculiaritiesof Richars le Biaus,by A. M. ELLIOTT.

From a detailed count of the dialect-formsin the Richars,this paper
was intended to show its leading phoneticcharacteristics,which, it is
held, proveboth authorandcopyist to havebeenPicard. The statements
of F6rsterand Knauerwith referenceto certainvowel combinations(e g.
the diphthongisationof Latin position—i = je, and the tracesof the
Burgundianoi) were foundto be incorrect,whenthewholebody of vocal-
isationof the poem was carefully considered.and the relationsof these
phenomenamore accuratelydetermined. Exampleswere drawn from
Tobler’s. Aniel,GastonParis’ Vie dAlexisandfrom ModernFrench to il-
lustratethestrongtendenciesto Picarddiphthongisationmanifestthrough-
out thework. Thegutturalsystem(both fenuesandmediae)substantiate
theresultsobtainedfrom thevowel-system.

The Limits of New TestamentTextual Criticism, by J. M.
CRoss.

The argumentsfor the theorythat any text of theNew Testamentat
this day, as e. g. that determinedupon by the Revision Committee,can
bea completeand final oneareinconclusive,because:1. We cannotsay
that we have all theevidencefor establishingthe text that we evershall
have New manuscriptsmayturn up, which would essentiallyalter the
views now held as to the value of special types. 2 The materials we
possesshavenot yetbeen exhausted,andthereis still a greatdealof work
to bedonein thecollation of manuscriptsand sifting of Patristicquota-
tions. Mistakesof TischendorfandTregelles,commentedupon,show the

• needof more careful examinationof the sourceson which theydepend.
3. The applicationof thesame‘generallyacceptedprinciplesgivesrise to
very different resultsat thehandsof different critics. Consequently,any
text representssimply the individual judgment of the editoron theevi-
dencebeforehim, and the results reachedgive us an approximatetext
only. Textual criticism has reachedthe limits of its applicationwhen
it hasbroughtforward all theevidencethat is capableof being produced,
carefully weighedarid accuratelystated,so thateveryone, aftera full and
free examination,can form his own conclusionon disputed points. The.
resultis not sounsatisfactory,for its valuelies in theunanimousevidence
which is givenfor themainportion of thetext aboutwhich therecan be
no dispute.
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On the First Appearancein English of the Words ‘Father’
and‘Mother,’ by W. D. MAOCJANTOOK.

As far as knownthe modernformsof father and motheroccur for the
first time in theG6ttingen manuscriptof theCursorMundi. Theoriginal
spellingfaderoccurs117 times,but thealteredformfather18 times. Again
theform moderis found 99 times, but mother 17 times. The Gdttingen
manuscriptis oftheNortherndialect anditsdateis between1300and1320.

An Account of L. K. Enthoven’s Dissertationon the Ion of
Euripides,by C. D. MORRIS.

Besidestouching on other antiquarianand critical pointsof interest,
theessayis devoted mainly to the proof: (1) that the play was brought
out in B. C. 412, at thesame date as the Helena,whereasBmckh plates
it not much later than B. C. 429; (2) that thepoetconceivedthecaveof
Pan on thenorthside of the rock of the Acropolis, and not thecaveof
Aglauros, ashavingbeen thesceneof the event which gave occasionto
theactionof the play.

Historical ant~,l Political ScienceAssociation.

January Meeting.

A Review of theLife of FrancisLieber, by II. B. ADAMS.

FrenchandEnglish Colonizationin the New World, by C. H.
.1. DOUGLAS.

The ultimate decayof theFrenchcoloniesin Americaand thesuprem-
acy of the En~,lish, was due, (1) to the motives actuatingthe founders,
(2) to the policy of the homegovernmenttowardseach, and (3) to the
principles on which the colonies were conducted. New Englandrepre-
sentedthegreatprogressivemovementsthen going on in Europe; New
Francerepresentedmovementsthat werealreadyretrogressive. Theone
wastheexponentof liberty; theother,of absolutism. Thesubmissionof
New Franceplaced theAnglo-American colonies in two new relations:
(1) They were freed from the fear of further trouble from the French
colonies,and (2) the French governmentwas convertedfrom a jealous
enemy into an ally, burning only to revengeitself upon England by
assistingthecoloniesto theirindependence.

Local Governmentin Michigan, by E. W. BEMIS.
During theearly Frenchandlater British dominionin the Northwest,

there was no local self governmentin that region. This lack of local
institutions wasa sourceof greatweaknessto theearlysettlements. The
developmentof the township system in Michigan was theresultof the
administration of GovernorCass,from New Hampshire,and of the im-
migration of people from New England and New York. The town
institutions of Michigan are, in the main, modelled after thoseof New
England. Although the functions of selectmenand assessorsare dis-
chargedby aso-calledsupervisor,yet thesovereignlocal powerresidesin
thepeoplein town meetingassembled. Thepowersof thetown meeting
and of township officers in Michigan, were describedin detail. The
schoolsystemis managedby freeholdersgroupedin local districts. The
intermediate unit betweenthe township and the state is the county,
which, in Michigan, hasmorepowersthanthe New Englandcountyand
morenearlyresemblesthat of New York. Thevillage in Michigan is a
smallerunit than the township. Three hundred or more freeholders,
residingin. a district not above two squaremiles in extent,may be incor-
porated,and may effect village improvements,for which, in New Eng-
land,the whole town would be taxed,—a circumstancewhich often leads
to bitter quarrelsandtheretardationof village developmentin the latter
section of country, although recentlaws in some of the New England
statesprovide for the incorporation of villa~es. The analogybetween
Michigan townships and Michigan city-wards was briefly indicated.
Ward-supervisorsandtownship-supervisorsoften form togethera county-
board. ihe customof city-wardsassessingthemselvesfor local improve-
ments is a vestigeof old English custom,for wardswere once towns or
parishes,which weregraduallyannexedto acity in its expandinggrowth.

Local powersin Michigan are checkedby law, which forbids taxation
or the accumulationof debt on the part of cities or townships,abovea
certainper ceet.of the valuation. The consentof the county-boardis
requiredfor any extraordinarylocal expenditure. Although tie people
in township meetinghave, otherwise, almost exclusive control of local
affairs, yet there is seldom any clashing of powers between township,
county,aud state,becauseall mattersaffecting generalinterestsareunder
theauthorityof statelaw. Thecountysees to it that thereis ajust val-
uation of propertyin thevarious townships,andthestateexercisessin’ii-
lar supervisionover thecounties.

February meeting.

The Theoryof Primitive Communism,by D. W. Ross,of Cam-
bridge, Mass.

It was shown,from the Lex SaU~a, the Lex Alamannorum,the Lex
Angtiorum et WerinorumhocestThuringorurn, and other folk-laws, that
a law of inheritancein land wascommon to all branchesof the Teutonic
race in theearliestperiodof their recordedhistory. This law of inheri-
tance prescribedequal division among brothers,from which fact it was
inferred that theearliest form of possessionof landamongtheGermans
was iwnershipper stirpes. This is inconsistentwith communism,which
may be describedas ownershipper capita. It was shown further, that
the testimony of Cnsarand Tacitus is inconsistent. with the theoryof
primitive communism Cnsarand Tacitusdescribea partnershipin the
ownershipof land, with a share-holdingaccording to thelaw of inheri-
tance applied to genealogicalrelationships. This was illustrated by the
account,given by Sir .John Davis, of Irish gavelkind. Then it was
shown how all personsnot members of the land-inheriting genealogy,
stirps,were landlessmen,dependantsand vassalsof theland-inheriting
clansmen. They weredistributed in two classes:the classof feudaland
the class of customary tenants. The latter lived in villages—village
communities. The Teutonicvillagecommunity was in its origin a com-
munity of dependantsand tenants,if not of serfs.

On Plans for organizingCharity,by F. K. CAREY.
In many cities of Great Britain and America, societies have been

establishedfor thepurposeof organizingthevariousagenciesfor charita-
ble relief. Baltimore is without such a society,and it is probablethat
the city suffersin consequence. It is unquestionablethat the efficient
administrationof relief amongthe needyof thecity is hamperedby the
lack of co6perationamongthe numerousand wealthycitizens. Work is
allowed to overlapand beduplicated,thus involving wasteand making
it impossibleto treat a givei~ casewith wisdom and precision. On the
other hand, fields of work are neglectedand casesof crying needare
passedover. Work is often badly done becauseagencieshave cases
forced upon them for which theyhave no proper appliances. Another
evil lies in the impossibility of discovering promptly the exact needs
and desertsof theapplicant; from which it resultsthat much imposition
is practised,and that pauperismis often createdor encouragedby unwise,
indiscriminategiving of alms.

The plansfor organizingcharity which have beenadoptedelsewhere
aim at alleviating theseevils by putting all the charitableagenciesof a
city in close correspondencethrough the medium of a centraloffice, by
instituting a system of branch ward-associations,by pursuing through
thesebranchesa thoroughsystemof personalinvestigationby a volunteer
corps of lady visitors, and by a full andaccurateregistrationof all the
information which canbe gainedconcerningthepoorof the city andthe
relief which is afforded them. The personalnatureof the relationsof
thesesocietieswith the poormakesit possibleto carry out the following
principles: (1) Except in casesof extremeneed,alms oughtneverto be
given without careful investigation; (2) Alms should never be given
when advice,sympathy,influence,or work can be substituted; (3) The
aimof charityis to cure,not to alleviatetemporarily,thediseaseof poverty.

Metaphysical Club

.

DecemberMeeting.

UnderstandingandReason,T7eretandandTfernunft,byB.C.BuRT.
Locke’s, Hume’s and Coleridge’s usesof Understandingand Reason

were briefly discussed;and then Kant’s use of Verstandand Vernunft
with Hegel’s criticism thereupon. Hegel’sown usewassomewhatfully
illustrated. For Hegel, Verstandand Vernunft are ways of looking at
theworld rather than faculties; theyhavea philosophicalratherthana
psychologicalmeaning. For reason,theobject is completelydetermined
asunity of universaland particular,contentandform; while for under-
standing,it falls into a thing-in-itself and a determinatenesswhich comes
to it from without. Understandingis abstract, presupposes,looks at
thingsasstatic results; reasonis concrete,self-determining,seesthepro-
cess-natureof things. The principle of the understandingis abstract
identity; that of reason,the unity of opposites.

January Meeting.

On Wnndt’s Algebraof Logic, by Miss CHRISTINE LADD.

It wasshownthat the essentialfeaturesof Wundt’s Algebraof Logic
arethosewhich it hasin common with that of Schroeder,and that in
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thoserespectsin xvhich it differs, it differs for the worse-that thecaution
which hededucesfrom thefact that

= m (a —i— b + c), = ma + rnb + ~
(that to getthe negativeof x the secondvalue mustheusedandnot the
first) is both unnecessaryand the causeof a greatincreaseof labor, ond
that his rule for whathe calls the ambiguouscase(that from pxy+ pay
— 0 follows eitherx = py or y = p. ) is incorrect.

A Point of Logical Notation,by FABIAN FRANKLIN.

If in a logical problemthereoccur the termsa, b, a, d we may
representany combinationof thesetermsandtheirnegativesa,6, a,d,
asa number,by writing thelettersin a fixed order andreading the corn-.
bination as a number in the dual notation; any positiveterm being read
as 1 andanynegativeterm as0. Thus a b a de is 21, ab c de is 9, heing
in the dual notation 10101 and 1001 respectively. If in a combi-
nation one or more of the letters he missing, there correspondto
the combinationall the numberswhich can be obtained by filling up
thevacanciesin all possibleways with 0’s and Is. Thus aed is 20, 21,
28, 29.—If thepremisesin an argumentareuniversalpropositions,each
premisemaybe expressedasthe exclusionof one or morecombinations;
so that by theabovenotation xve can registerthe premiseson a natural
scale; and it is easyto seehow the elimination of any term o~ termsis
to beperformed. Thus, to eliminatethe losf termwe have merely to see
whetherany evennumberand the next following odd numberappear;
if so, a certaincombinationof thetermsother than the last (beingcorn-
mon to thesenumbers)is excluded—Thenotation can also be applied to
thecombinationof universaland particular propositions.

February meeting.

The Physiologyof Visions, by E. M. HARTWELL.

Apparitions,hallucinations,andvisions,were heldto be manifestations
of pseudopiaor false sight, dueto lesion or disorder in someportion of
thevisual mechanism. It was theaim of thepaperto show,throughthe
discussionof thelawsof normalvision, that theexplanationof pseudopia
is based upon the doctrine of reflex nervous action. Accordingly the
natureof reflex action and its essentialfactorsxvasfirst discussed. The
physiologyof senseorgansin general,and of the visual organ in particu-
lar, was next considered;especialemphasisbeinglaid upon thefact that
sight is a function of certain centresor regionsof thebrain, ratherthan
of theeyeor of the optic nervewhich are respectivelyorgansfor there-
ceptionand transmissionof visual stimuli. The antagonistictheories of
Ferrierand Goltz re~ardingthe localization of thefunctionsof thebrain
were commentedupon. Thepeculiareffectsof certaindru~sin producing
visionswerenoted. Numerouscasesof pseudopiaxverecited; andespecial
attention was called to thoseof Joan of Arc, Swedenhorg,and of cer-
tain carefully recordedcaseswhich occurred in the practice of the late
Dr. E. H. Clarke, of Boston. The conclusion was reachedthat the
visions seen hy the victims of delirium tremens,emotional insanity,
narcotic poisons, and approachingdeath are attributable, chiefly, to
diseaseor disturbanceof centresin the brain; but that in the present
stateof sciencethepreciselocalizationof suchcentresis impossible.

Inhibition of Mental Action, by W. T. SEDOWICK.

Hypnotism,by D. L. BLIINTON.

Mathematical Seminary

.

January meeting.

On theResultantof Two Congruences,by J. J. SYLVESTER.

Let an integerfunctionof a variablebe understoodto meananintegral
rational function thereof whosecoefficients are all of them positive or
negativeintegers.

Supposep to be a fixed prime number; any integer function which is
containedin Fx+ p’P~ , where ~pis an arbitrary integer form, may be
termeda modularfactorof Fx. andall modularfactorswhich areequiva-
lent (qud thefixed modulus)may beregardedas identical.

An integer function containing no modularfactcr (exceptitself) may
he regardedas modularly irreducible,andas a very advantageousfafon
departer maybe affirmed to have as many r~odular roots asthereare
units in its degree. If linear, there is onemodularroot which is actual,
in other casesthemodularrootsmay he termedhypothetic, (wordswhich
seem preferahle to real and imaginary for the purpose in view). The
theorem of Gallois, that the number of modular roots of any integer
function is thesame as the number of units in its degree,is thentanta.-
mount to the affirmation that just as an integer number is capableof
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heing resolvedin only oneway into a product of prime integerfactors,
soan integerfunctioncanhe resolved in only oneway into a productof
modularlyirreduciblefactors.

If oneintegerroot of an irreducibleintegerfunction is alsoa root of a
secondfunction,it is well known that all the roots of the first areroots
of the second:from that it follows that, If the resultant of two integer
functionsvanishes,theymusthave an irreduciblefactor in common. This
is analogousto, or, ratheris, so to say,anexaltationof, thefact that if the
resultantof two real functions of a variablevanishes,they musthavea
realfactor, linear or quadratic,in common * indissoluble associationof
pairsof imaginaryroots in theworld of real quantity heingthe analogue
of indissolubleassociationof groups of hypotheticroots in the world of
integer numbers. In what immediately precedes,the factors spokenof
areordinary algebraicalfactors. If now we passfrom ordinary to mod-
ular factorsor roots, thetheorem abovestatedon the introductionof the
word ‘modular’ becomesthe theorem referredto by ProfessorSmith, in
the British AssociationReports,1860, p. 162, and by Mr. Hathawayat
thelast meeting,which maybe thus expressed:“If theresultant of two
integerfunctionsis modularlyzero (i. e. contains themodulus),they must
havea modularfactor in common.”

* Soasa particularexemplification,if oneof two integral rational functionswith only
real coefficientshasno real root and their resultantvanishes,theymast havetwo roots
in common.

A Proof of Abel’s Theorem,by T. CRAIG.

Theproof givenpossessesthepropertyof bringing into evidence,with-
out in any way complicating the processes,quite a number of theorems
from the ordinary Theoryof Functions. A funetloafexists which gives
on a certain

2p+ 1 - fold IRiemann’ssurfacea single-valuedspread. De-
noting theRiemanh’s surface by R, conceive R to be dissectedby the
ordinary method, into a simply connectedsurfaceR’; on R’ draw lines
connectingthezeropoints with thepolesoff, and call the surfacein this

dw
shapeR”. Takeanewfunction — which hascertainprescribeddiscon-
tinuities over B”. Remove the regions in which these discontinuities
occurby drawing small circles round the points lying at finite distances
from theorigin, anda largecircle excludingpointsat infinity. The func-
tion logfdw is single-valuedand continuousoverthe surfaceR/” formed
in this manner,andconsequently

flogfdw=O.

The valuesof logf and of ~-~‘ are givenin ascendingpowersof (z—~k)

dz
for thepointsata finite distancefrom theorigin, andin descendingpow-

dw
ersof z for pointsatinfinity. The moduli of the functionsfand ~-. are
knownalong thevariouscutsthat have beenmade; sosubstitutingin the

dw
aboveintegralfor logf and s—. their values,weobtain readilythetheorem
in its usualform.

Proof that thereare only Three LinearAssociativeAlgebras
in which Division is agUnambiguousProcess,by C. S. PEIRCE.

February meeting.

The Cyclotomic Functions,Consideredwith respectto a Prime
Modulusp, by A. S. HATHAWAY.

We maydivide theef primitive fith roots of unity into e periodsof f
roots each,sothat the periods shall be the roots of a rational integral
function Xe + &c. Such a period is p + ~ + . . . p”~f 1 where p is a
primitive kth root of unity and 1, 2.i, . . . Kr-.-.i a conjugateset of the
totitives of k, i. e.,such that (1 . 2.~). (2.1.2.,.),. . . (2,.. 2.,.), . . . (2.!—l . 2.r),
is the sameset of totitives (rued. h.) Such a cyclotomic,f (x), breaks
up into factorsasfollows for the primemodulusp:

Let fi = h
1 pewherek1 doesnot containp; thenf(x) is a power(mod.

p) of the cyclotomicf1 (x) whoseroot is p1 + p1X1 ~. . ~ P~ being
a primitive k1th root ofunity. Thispower (=h) liesbetweenpv andpv—l.
Let theith be thefirst of the seriesp, p

2,p2, . . which is congruousto
anyoneof theset], 2.~ 2.f.l mod h

1; then f1(x) will break up
exclusivelyinto irreduciblefactorsof theith degree, (mod p); 1 except
that if p is a divisor off (0), thenin f1 (x) thefaclor x

t will occur.
For themoduluspn+l,f~x) generallybreaksup into irreduciblefactors

of thehith degree,h and i beingdefinedas above.2

Netesbyeu/her
1 Since presentingthis theoremto the MathematicalSeminary,I find that Professor

11.Dedekindhaspreviouslyohtainedtile samefrom the theoryof idealprimes.
2 I ohtain thesetheoremshy a use of the theory explainedin University Circulars

May, 1880, p. 67, January,1881, p. 97, after it is extended to congreencesinvolving
modularfunctionsasmodali.
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‘ On Certain Compound Determinants,by C. A. VAN YELZELL.

A determinantof order n whoseelementsareaii~ will bedesignatedby

a minor of A~of order?u by A~, the determinantof all minorsof A~
of order ni by ill, and will bedesignatedby r

8.
s! (r—s)!

If in the determinantA~ weselectaminor Ahandform all thoseminors
of orderm of A~ (m K h) which arenot formed by selectingentirely from
A~ we form adeterminantAl/h of order flm — hm which satisfiestheequa-
tion
(A) Al/h = A(hI)~~~~1 A(nS)m~1(hi)m~i

n—h n
This is easily provedby meansof thetheoremsin Scott’sDeterminants,

pg. 61, sec. 10 and pg. 64, sec. 16.
Now borderA~ with n — h rowsand columns asin diagram,where

D the units run perpendicularto theprincipal diag-
onal and all other elements in the border are

1 ~ zeros,andwhere A C representsthedeterminant,

a. e. = Ah.
Considerthe determinantAD divided by the

i~ A~ is evidentthat thewhole determinantAD =dottedlines in thefigure, so that KL is a squareblock,sayof orderk (Kh).
we form an rn/h minor of AD by striking out

of therows andcolumns intersectingin KL, it
0 plain that this minor reducesto a squareblock
by strikino’ out m columnsof AB andsubstitutingm columnsfrom

GB in their stead
The determinantof all possiblesuch in

t4minors is a compounddeter-
minant of orderkm whose elementsare determinantsof order h formed
by replacing m columns of AR, which are to the right of the vertical
dotted line, by in columnsof GB selected from the k columns adjacent
to AR.

The determinantof theseint~~ minors is, of course,a minor of thedeter-
minantof all rn/h minors of AD, and, a~s such,we have, designatingthis
minor by M~,

M’ denotingthecomplementaryminor in thereciprocalblock.
Applying formula A to this casewe obtain

Al ~A(k l)m~i
k n—h A

A,,
1~is thesquareblock ML, andevidentlyreducesto a squareblockof

orderA formedby theh — k columnsof AR to theleft of thedottedline
and thek right.handcolumnsof BG.

HencethedeterminantT4 in Scott’s Determinants,pg. 68, sec.14, may,
in certain cases,be expressedwithout referenceto the complementary
minor in anotherdeterminant.

Many other theoremsmigh.t be deducedby different selectionsof the
squareblockKL which may be anysquareblock which containsnoneof
therowsandcolumnsintersectin,,in BC.

On the Prerogativeof a Ternary DenominationalSystem of
Coinage,by J. J. SYLVESTER.

ProfessorSylvesterdrew attention to thefact that a systemof coinage
in which each coin is three times the value of the one belowit would
possessa superiorityaboveeveryother in so far as it would admit of all
paymentsup to any assignedlimit, beingeffectedwith thesmallestpossi-
ble numberof pieces,this advantageincreasingwith the sizeof the limit.
Thussupposethe limit of 10 dollarsto beselected,two personseachpos-
sessedof 7 coins of the respectivevalueof 1, 3, 9, 27, 81, 243, 729 cents
could pay each other by interchangeof their coins any sum from 1
centup to this limit. The full amountsocapableof beingpaid being of

37 —1
course, 2 cents,i. e.$10.43. Whereaswith 7 coinsdoubling ateach
step,theextremelimit would be$1.27.

Again if each coin were quadruplethe value of its antecedent,the
extremelimit attainablewith 8 coinswould beonly 2 (1±4+16+64),
or $1.70. Thesumof thegeometricalprogression1 + ~+ 25 + 125+ 625
being781; 10 coinsatleastwould be required to bepossessedby eachof
two personsto enableone of them to pay the other anyamountfrom 1
cent up to $7.81,whereasas previously shown, 7 would be more than
sufficientto allow of this beingdoneon theternaryscale.

Thusthe absolutely,perfectsystemof coinage,so far as this dependson
the smallnessof the numberof coins necessaryto beused,is that which
proceedsin a geometricalprogressionaccordingto theternaryscale.

The following problem in arithmetic, is suggestedby the preceding
considerations.

Whatis thecondition thatthesumsand differencesof the integersa1, a2,
a3, . . . ar,, not seli)ect to any defined law of progression,may comprise
betweenthemalt the numbersfrom 1 up to a1 + a2 + a3 ... + a~.

March meeting.

On Binomial Congruences,(mod.p,f(x)), by 0. H. MITCHELL.

Iff(x) = K= A’B”C”. . . , whereA, B, etc., are functionsof x irre-
ducible with respectto a prime modulus,p and are of degreesa, b, c,
respectively,then thenumberof functions of x, of a lessdegreethanthe
de.,reeof K, which contain no factor of. K with respectto p, being
designatedby l-(K), and thenumberwhich containA but no other factor
of K beingdenotedbyi-1(K), etc. for i-a(K), . . r.~e(K), . . rAvc(K),
thevaluesof thesenumbersare found from the correspondingnumbers
for an integer k= a’b”c~, by substitutingpa for a, pb for b, etc. Thus, if
K= A/BuCv,

—i(JC) = p(/—l)ap(u—l)bp(v—l)c(pa — l)(p
4 — l)(pv —1),

TAB(K) = ( )( )(p0—1), etc.
The rootsof X~ — X (mod.p, K) havethesame propertiesastho~eof

x mod k. Thusif i = thenumberof irreducible functions(mod.p)
containedin K, thereare2~ roots one belonging to eachof the2~ classes
of functionsenumeratedabove. If theseroots bedesignatedby R

1, R4,
RB,... RAB , ands=AB.. . D, s”=FG. . . L, then,

.11,, R.,,= R.,8’ (mod.p,K).
Also, the sum of anynumberof these roots is congruous(mod.p, K)

to thesumof thesamenumberof anyothersof them, provided the pro-
ductof thesubscriptsis the samefor eachsum. If s denotethe product
of all the irreducible (mod.p) functions containedin K except those
containedin s, then,

R R7 = 0 (mod.p, K),
R~+ Th + R~+.. . = R8.,~.,,, . (mod.p, K).

If Xv denoteany function of x which containss and no factorof K not
foundin s, theanalogueof Format’stheoremis

1.tK)

X8 ~R8(modp,K);
and if fiX, denotetheproductof all thefunctionsX8 of a lessdegreethan
K, theanalogueof Wilson’s theoremis

1122 = B, (mod.p, K),
excepts containall butone of thefactorsof K, in which case

fiX, —B, (mod.p, K).

Mr. Peircecalled attention to the similarity existingbetween
someof the aboveresults andcertainlogical formulae.

On Two Kindsof k-th Totients,by W. E. STORY.

If anynumberN is resolvedinto its prime factors,say N = aab~c~...
the number

rh(N) = ah(a~l) lm1v(~—1) chCY—1) . . . (ak—i) (blv~ 1) (c

7’— 1)
is thenumber of setsof 4 numberseach,neither greaterthanN, which
do not all contain as a divisor any factorof N. This forniula includes
all thedifferent permutationswhich can be obtained from any suchset
of 4 numbers. The numberof such sets,excluding permutations,i. e.
countingonly onepermutationtoeachset, is

q5k(N)i.{rh(N)+tkrh1(N)~tkrk2(N)~~th
1r(N)},

lv lv lvwhere1, t1~ t2m . __ 1 are the coefficientsof thesuccessivedescending

powersof x in theexpression(iv + 1)Gv + 2)(x+ 8) . . . (iv + k — 1).
Let now a, b, c, . . . ,insteadof beingthedifferentprime factorsof N,

bethe different least divisors of N, which havea given characteristicof
any naturewhatever. By a least divisor is meantone which is not a
multiple of any other divisor of the given type. Let then the product
of thebinomial factorsin theexpressioni-k(N) above givenbedeveloped
andeveryk-th powerof a productof leastdivisors a,b, c, . . . be replaced
by the k-tb powerof theleastcommonmultiple of suchdivisors occurring
in that product. The valueof i-k(N) after thesechangeshave beenmade
and thevalue of 11h(LV) after thesubstitutionof theseformsof rh(N) will
be the numberof sets of 4 numberseach, none greater than N, which
do not all contain any divisor of N having the given characteristic,
respectivelyimiclusive and exclusive of permutations. It is noticeable
that if anydivisor havingthegivencharacteristic,but not a leastdivisor
of that type, were introducedinto the formula the resultwould not be
affected,provided accountis takenof all theleastdivisors.
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CHARGES FOR TUITION.

By authority of the Trustees,February, 1881.
The chargefor tuition is eighty dollars peryear payablein two

sums,forty dollars on the first of October,for the first half year,
andforty dollars on the first of February,for thesecondhalfyear.
The Treasurer’soffice is not authorizedto makea deductionfor
aperiod lessthanhalf a year,or to makea deductionbecausethe
student gives only a part of his time to study, or becausehe
belongsto but one class.

Chargesfor materials, instruments,breakage,etc., are made
in the laboratories,but there are no other extras.

Upon entering the University and before attendingany class
everystudent(including theFellowsandtheholdersof Scholar-
ships) is requiredto depositwith the Treasurerthe sum of ten
dollars. This sum will be repaidto him when he withdrawsfrom
theUniversity, if there are no chargesagainsthim in the,Treas-
urer’s office, the Library, the Laboratories,or elsewhere. A key
to a coatclosetwill be furnishedif askedfor.

Holders of Fellowships and Scho’arshipsare not chargedthe
generaltuition fee for anyperiod after thedateof their appoint-
ment. Holdersof Scholarshipsarechargedfife feesfor material,
etc.,madeuseof in theLaboratories.

Chemical Laboratory.

Workers in the ChemicalLaboratorywill be chargedtwenty
dollars for theyear,or tendollars for thehalfyear (in additionto
thegeneraltuition fee,which is eighty dollars,) for gas,chemicals,
etc. Fromthis chargeFellows only areexempt.

A chargewill also be made,at the end of each year,against
all (including Fellows) who work in theLaboratoryfor apparatus
takenfromtheLaboratorystockandnotreturnedin goodcondition.

Those who merely attend the annual course of Chemical
lecturesand have no other connection with the University, will
payfor this privilege the sum of twenty dollars.

Biological Laboratory.

The feesfor work in theBiological Laboratoryare—
1. To undergraduatestudents,whether matriculates or not,

taking the regularcoursesof instruction in Biology, there will be
charged(in addition to the generaltuition fee, which is eighty
dollars,) twenty dollars, for materialandtheuseof apparatus.

2. To medical men,graduatestudentsand otherstaking only
theannualcourseof instruction in Animal Physiology,with the
correspondinglaboratorypractice, fifty dollars, which includes
paymentfor materialandtheuseof apparatus.

3. For a courseof practicalinstruction in Histology, (including
materialandtheuseof apparatus),twenty.five dollars.

4. Students engaged in investigation or special individual
work will be charged twenty dollars for the use of instruments,
&c., and be required to pay for any material used except the
usualhistological and chemical reagents.

5. Thosewho merely attend the annual courseof Biological
lecturesand have no other connectionwith the University will
pay for this privilege the sum of twenty dollars.

NOTE IN RESPECT TO THE STUDY OF FRENCH AND GERMAN.
After a generalconsultationupon thesubject,thefollowing Note is publishedby authority of theAcademicCouncil.

I. It is not requiredof everystudentto follow theFrenchand
Germancourseshere prescribed;but no onewill be allowed to
graduateuntil he hasgiven evidencethat he hasaknowledgeof
thoselanguages,correspondingto that which may be acquiredin
theminor courseheregiven.

II. The rudimentsof French and Germanare not taught in
this University. They may be learned by the student before
or after his admission to the University; but they must be
learnedbefore he can enter here the classesin Modern Lan-
guages.

III. For admissionto theminor coursein Germana candidate
mustshowa knowledgeof theinflectionsandof twenty-five pages
of someGermanReader.

For admission to the minor course in French the candidate
mustshow as much knowledgeas maybe acquiredby a studyof

Keetels’Analytic French Reader,Part I, and twenty-five pages
of PartII; andof Ploetz’ Grammairenouvelle,(Lexicographie.)

1W. One year’s successfulstudyof either languagecounts as
a minor course. The studentwho hascompleteda minor course,
should he ableto read,at sight, ordinary modernprose.

V. The major course,which occupiesa secondyear,leadsthe
studentto amore critical study of the language,its history, struc-
ture and literature. The lessonsare conductedin French or
German,and thewriting of essaysis required.

VI. Studentswho havesuchan amountof knowledge asmay
be gainedin the major courses,can pursue,if they choose,ad-
vancedcoursesof instruction as theyarefrom time to timeoffered.

VII. If French and German are offered for matriculation,
insteadof Greek,the minor coursein one andthe rudimentsof
theother arerequired.

EXAMINATIONS FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY.
Thefollowing statementin respectto the terms upon which the degree of Doctor of Philosophy is bestowedhas been

authorizedby the Academic Council.

1. The candidatemusthavetaken his first degreein a college
of goodstanding.

2. An interval of threeyearsor more mustelapsebetweenhis
baccalaureateexaminationandhis graduationas Doctor of Phi-
losophy.

3. He must be acceptedas a candidate by the Academic
Council of this University one year before his final exami-
nation.

4. He mustfile with thePresident,prior to his beingaccepted
as a candidate,a statementof the principal and subordinate
subjectson which he desiresto be examined; and, when it is
determined, a statement of the subject of his graduating
thesis.

5. His thesismust be submittedto the AcademicCouncil at
leastthreemouthsprior to thetime when he proposesto passhis
final examinations. This thesiswill be carefullyscrutinized,and,
if found satisfactory,arrangementswill be made for furtheroral
or written examinations,one or more of which must be in the
presenceof theAcademicCouncil.

6. In exceptionalcases,by specialpermissionof theAcademic
Council, non-residentstudentsmay be examinedfor this degree.
Such scholars must be acceptedat least two yearsbefore their
final examination,and must prosecutetheir studies under such
arrangementsand conditions as shall meetwith theapprobation
of the Presidentand Professorsof this University. In other
particulars,the regulationsabovegiven will applyto thesecases.
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SPECIAL NOTICES AND CURRENT INTELLIGENCE.

VISIT OF PRESIDENT HAYES.

The Presidentof the United States,RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
visited Baltimore, Saturday,February12, 1881.

By invitation of theHopkins Trustees,he cameto theUniver-
sity, at 3 P. M., and the officers and studentswere personally
presentedto him in Hopkins Hall. By a vote of the Trustees
the honorarydegreeof Doctor of Lawswas conferredupon him,
andhe acknowledgedthecomplimentin abrief address.

COMMEMORATION DAY.

Thetwenty-secondof February,1881,wasobserved,accordingto
usage,as the CommemorationDay of the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity. At eleven o’clock in the morning, Hopkins Hall was
filled with an assemblywhich includedtheTrustees,the Academic
Staff, theGraduates,the Students,anda numberof invited guests,
among whom was the Mayor of the City. After an addressby
PresidentGilman, which occupied nearly an hour, andreviewed
thepresentconditionof thevariousdepartmentsand agenciesof
theUniversity, the academicdegreeswere conferred as follows:

Bachelors of Arts.
EDWIN G. RICHARDsoN, of Baltimore, who received his previous

training at the PembrokeSchool, Baltimore, and pursuedwhile at this
University,studiesin GreekandLatin asmajorsubjects andin H
GermanandFrenchas minorsubjects.

LEE SALE, of Louisville, Kentucky, a former studentof the Louis-
ville High School, who hasfinished major coursesin Latin and Greek,
andminor coursesin History, GermanandPhysics.

Doctor of Philosophy.

CHRISTIAN SIRLER, of Cleveland, Ohio, who received his academic
educationat a Germangymnasium,the ConcordiaCollege,in Indiana.
He then enteredthe Medical Departmentof theUniversityof Michigan,
where he received the degreeof Doctor of Medicine in 1871. He has
beenconnectedwith the Johns Hopkins University for three years,as
Student,Fellow, and Assistantin the Biological Laboratory. He was
examinedin Animal Physiologyashis mainsubject,andin Animal Mor-
phology and Chemistry,as subordinatesubjects. His thesis,on “The
Formationof Boneand Tooth,” wassubmittedto Dr. GeorgeA. Otis of
theU. S. Surgeon-General’sOffice,Washingtoa.

An addresshad been expectedfrom Dr. A. GrahamBell, of
Washington,but, on the day previous, a telegram was received
from him, saying that ill health preventedhim from complying
with the invitation.

In theevening,from S to 11 o’clock, the library and halls of
theUniversitywere throwii opento a companyof gentlemenand
ladies,severalhundredin number.

MEETING OF AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

The AMERICAN LIBRARY ASsocIATION heldthe final sessionof
its annual meetingin Hopkins Hall, Friday, February11; the
previoussessionshavingbeenheldin Washington. Among those
presentwereJustin Winsor, of Harvard University, Presidentof
the Association; Melvil Dewey, Secretaryof the Association;
H. F. Bassett,Waterbury,Coun.; E. C. Bigmore,London; J. S.
Billings, Surgeon-General’sOffice; Alice J. Bragdon, Public
Library, South Boston; Mellen Chamberlain, Boston Public
Library; E. Cleaves,Boston; R. Colton, American Antiquarian
Society Library; C. A. Cutter, Boston Athenaeum; C. C.
Darwin, CongressionalLibrary; Sarah F. Earl, WorcesterPub-
lic Library; John Edmands,Philadelphia Mercantile Library;
W. E. Foster, ProvidencePublic Library; SarahC. Godbold,
Public Library, East Boston; S. S. Green, Worcester Public
Library; W. M. Griswold, Bangor,Me.; G. W. Haines, Cornell

University; H. A. Homes, New York State Library; J. K.
Hoyt, Newark,N. J.; D. [lutchinson, Washington; F. Jackson,
Newton, Mass.; J. N. Lamed,Young Men’s Library, Buffalo~
F. Leypoldt, New York; C. N. Merrill, Cincinnati Public
Library; E. J. Nolan, PhiladelphiaAcademyof Sciences;S. B.
Noyes, Brooklyn Library; W. T. Peoples,New York Mercatnile
Library; W. F. Poole, Chicago Public Library; R. B. Poole,
New York Young Men’s Christian Association; W. J. Rhees,
SmithsonianInstitution; 0. H. Robinson,University of Roches-
ter; Mrs. M. A. Sanders,PawtucketFreeLibrary; A. W. Tyler,
IndianapolisPublic Library; F. Vinton, Collegeof New Jersey.

Representativesof theprincipal Baltimore literary institutions
werealsopresent.

J. W. M. Lee, of the Mercantile Library; P. R. Uhier, of
thePeabodyInstitute; andW. Hand Browne, of theUniversity
Library, actedas a committeeof reception.

PresidentGilman welcomedtheAssociationto Baltimore, and
expressedhis obligations and those of his colleaguesto the
librarians who have generouslylent for use in Baltimore such
booksashavebeencalledfor in theprosecutionof Universitywork.

Paperswere ret~d by 0. H. Robinson, of the University of
Rochester,on “The Relationof Libraries to CollegeWork,” and
by S. S. Green, of the WorcesterPublic Library, on “Library
Aids.”

After a lunch, to which the Association was invited by the
Trusteesof theUniversity, the membersof the Associationvisited
thePeabodyInstitute, the MercantileLibrary and the rooms of
theMarylandHistorical Society.

DUPLICATES IN LIBRARY.
The following volumeswill beexchanged,orsoldat annexedprices. Where

no binding is specified,the book is unbound. AddressDr. W. HandBrowne,
Librarian.
ARBEITEN AUS D. PHYsIOL.ANITALT. LEIPZIG. Bd. 10, Svo.hf. mor., Leipzig: 1876, 75
ARBElTEN A. D. ZOOLOG-ZOOT.INST. Z. WIhIZBURG IV, 1, 8vo. Hamburg: 1877 75
ARcHly FUR ANTHROPOLOGIEVIII, 3, 4, 4to.,Brannschweig:1876 2 50
Ascesny.F.MIKEOSKOP.ANATOMIE. XIII, Svo., Bonn: 187 7 5 00
ARosezvzoOLOTTOLOGICO ITALIANO. V, 1, 8vo., Rome: 1878; VII’ 1, Svo.,Rome:1880,

Each
ARISTOPHANES. Frdsche.Ed. Kock, 8vo.,Berlin: 1868 50
BAIN. Logic. 2 v., cr. 8vo., cloth (worn), London: 1870 1 75
BAUDISSIN. Studienz. Semnit. religionsgeschichtehft. 2, 8vo., Leipzig: 1878 75
BOERMER. RomanischoStudien.XV, 8vo., Bonn: 1880 4 00
DOEDERLEIN. Homerisches(3lossar.3 v., 8vo., hf. mor. Erlangen: 1850 2 50
DUNTZRR. HomcrischeAbhandlungen,Svo hf. mor., Leipzig: 1872 1 50
HEGEL. Encyclop5die,2 v., 8vo.,hf cf.,Berlin: 1843 2 00
HEGEL. PhilosophicderGeachiclite,8vo., hf. cf., Berlin: 1840 1 00
TIEGEL. Rechtsphilosophie,8vo., hf. cf., Berlin: 1840 1 00
HERBART. Eluleitung in die Philosophie,hf. cf., Leipzig: 1850 1 50
Housesca. English works, Vol. I, Svo.,cloth, London: 1839 75
HOFMANNU. SCHWALBE. Jahresh.n.d. fort. d.Anat. n.Physiol.V. 2, Leipzig.: 1878 25
HOLLAND. Roumansdon ChevalieranLyon, 2d ed.,8vo., lif. mor.,Hannover: 1880, 1 50
HUME. EssAys. 2 v., 8vo., old cf., London: 1788 2 00
JACOB. Bedentnngder Ftihrer Dantes,pph., Leipzig: 1874 25
JOURNAL OF PHILOLOGY, VII, 8vo., London: 1876 1 00
JOURNAL DR MATHEMATIQURS, (Lionville), III, S3rie I, 4to., Paris: 1875 3 50
LITRRATURBLATT P. 0 ‘RH. U. ROMAN. PHIJOLOGIRNos. 1-7, 4to.,Heilhronn: 1880, 75
LONDON MATS!. Soc.PROCEEDINGS. Nos. 159—162,8vo., London: 1880 50
MARRY. PhysiologieExpdrimentale,IV, 8vo., Paris: 1880 2 00
NITZSCH. EpiscisePo6sieder Griechen,Svo., lif. mor.,Leipzig: 1862 2 50
PFLPORR. Archly. f. d. gesamnmt.Physiologic,XIV, 8vo., Bonn: 1877 2 00
POGGRNDORFF’S ANNALEN. Ergdnznngsb.,VIII, Svo., Leipzig: 1877 25
PRANTL. GesehiebtederLogik, 4 v., 8vo.,hf. mor.,Leipzig: 1855 5 00
PRRGRR. Dante’s Matelda. Milnehen: 1873 25
RAVAISSOB. La PhilosophicenFranceanXIX SiOcic, 8vo., hf. mor.,Paris: 1868.... 1 50
REHDANTZ. Indiccsz.Dcmosthc,mcsPhilippisciseRedcn,8vo., Leipzig: 1874 25
SCARTAZZINI. Dante,scm Zeit, scm Lch,n, &c., 8vo.,Bid: 1869 1 00
SCHMIDT. DasPerikiciseheZeisalter.,Bd. 1, 8vo., hf. mor.,Jena: 1877 75
ScHMIOT—Mi4LHRIM. Physiol.d.Hanss5ngethicrc,Svo., Leipzig: 1879 1 50
STEINTHAL. GesehiebtederSprachwissenschaft.,8vo., hf. ‘nor.,Berlin: 1863 2 00
STRWART, DUGALD. Works, 11 v., 8vo., cloth, Edinburgh: 1854 12 00
TRRNDELRNBURG. LogiseheUntorsuchnugen,2v., 8vo., Lcipzi~: 1870 2 00
Wi5GLRR. Mineralanalyse,Svo.,hf. mor., Gdttingcn: 1861 75
ZEITSCH.F. D5UTSCSIR PHILOLOGIR VII, Svo., Halle: t876 1 50
ZEITSCH.F. ROMANISCHR PHILOLOGIR I, 8vo.,Halic: 1877 1 50
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SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS.
First Half-Year, 1880—81.

The Semi-AnnualExaminationswere heldaccordingto thefollowing
schedule:

Saturday, January 15.
GreekProseComposition,ClassesA and B.
Psychology.

Wednesday,January 19.
French: Major.
HumanOsteology.

Thursday, January 20.
HumanOsteology.

Saturday, January 22.
German:Minor, Schiller, Prose.
German:Sculler, Wallenstein.

Monday, January 24.
Finance.
GeneralBiology.

Animal Physiology. Tuesday,January 25.
Wednesday,January 26.

GermanGrammarandProseComposition.
Germani Schiller, Prose.

Friday, January 28.
ModernHistory.
GeneralBiology.

Saturday, January 29.
Political Economy.
Matriculation in Algebra.
Matriculation in Geometry.

Monday, January 31.
Animal Physiology.
Latin ProseComposition.

Wednesday,February 2.
Latin: Livy.
Greek:Sophocles,Electra, Antigone.
Greek: Herodotus,1, 11 (private reading).
Latin: Horace, Od. III, IV, Epod.,etc. (private reading).

Thursday, February 3.
Latin: Livy.
Greek:Sophocles,Electra, Antigone.

Saturday, February 5.
French: Minor.
italian: Dante.
GeneralPhysics.

GeneralPhysics.
Matriculation in Latin.

(7)
(2)
(3)

(3)

(3)

(13)

(10)

(11)
(3)

(5)

(13)
(7)

(18)
(~3)

(11)
(14).
(20)

(5)
(10)

(11)
(5)
(1)
(1)

(11)
(5)

(8)
(4)

(13)

(13)
(3)

(11)(8)

(11)

(8~)
(4)

(18)
(12)

(8)

(6)
(3)

(4)

(3)
(3)
(1)
(2)
(2j

(4)

(1)

(1)

(3)

(1)

Monday, February ~‘.

Wednesday,February 9.
German: Goethe,Egmont.
GermanProseCompositionand Bauer’sGrammatik.

Thursday, February 10.
German:Goethe,Egmont.

Saturday,February 12.
Latin: Tacitus.
Differential Calculus.
Matriculation in Trigonometry.
Matriculation in Analytical Geometry.

Thursday, February 15.
French: Minor.

Wednesday,February 16.
Latin: Livy (private readings).
Latin: Tacitus (private readings).

Saturday, February 19.
Greek: Herodotus.
Theory of Functions.
GermanGrammarandProseComposition. (suppl).
Greek: Homer. Odyssey,I—S/I (private readings).
Greek: Euripides,Alcestis(private readings).
Matriculation in Greek.

Wednesday,February 23.
Greek: Herodotus.
Latin: Ctvsar,Bell. Civ. (private readings).

Thursday, February 24.
SphericalTrigonometry.

Saturday, February 26.
French: Major.

Thursday, March 3.
Greek: Homer,Odyssey,VIJ—XII (private ?.eading).

ADDITIONS TO ROLL OF STUDENTS.
(The full list ofOfficers and Students for the current year,will be found

in University Circulars, No. 8, pp. 91—93.)

ArFLEGARTH, ALBERT C. Baltimore.
Baltimore dry college. Candidate.

COOKE, CHARLES A. Baltimore.
Baltimore city college. Chemistry.

COOKE, FREDERICK H. RockBottom, Mass.
A. B., Williams college,1880. Greek.

DAVIS ELLERY W. Oconomowoc,Wis.
5. B, University ofwisconsin, 1879. Mathematics.

DURFEE, WILLIAM P. Berkeley,Cal.
A. B., University of Michigan, 1876. Mathematics.

MILLER, JOHN H. Camden,Ala.
A. B., Erekine college, (5. C.), 1880. Mathematics.

NoYEs, WILLIAM A. Grinnell, Iowa.
A. B., Iowa college,1879. Chemistry.

TREADWELL, WILLIAM H. Portsmouth,N. H.
Ph. D., University of Heidelberg,1880. Phstssephy.

WHITING, Guw F. Baltimore.
M. D., University of Maryhend, 1878. Bistagy.

Total number ofEnrolled Students,1889—81,177,of whom 97 are Graduates.

FELLOWSHIPS.

848 LexingtonSI.

96 Harlem Ave.

163 Druid Hill Ave.

156 W. Biddle St.

BelvidereHouse.

268 N. HowardSt.

19 McCulloh St.

43 CathedralSt.

143 W. LanvaleSt.

Twenty Fellowships,eachyielding five hundred dollars are annually
awarded by the Johns Hopkins University to college graduateswho
desireto pursuespecialadvancedcoursesof study. A circular explaining
the systemwill be senton application. Applicationsfor the next year
shouldbemadeprior to May 13, 1881.

BRIEF ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Da. AUSTIN ScoTT,Associatein History, in placeof thecourseof pub-
lic lecturesheretoforeannouncedto be given by him, will beginaclass
courseof instruction in American Constitutional History, Wednesday,
April 6, at 12 M., and continue the same on Wednesdays,at 4 P. M.,
andSaturdays,at 12 M., until May 25, 1881.

The lecturesof PROFESSOR A. GRAHAM BELL on “Speech” maybeex-
pectedin Octobernext. 111 health anda pressureof engagementshave
preventedhim from delivering them during the current year. He has
howeverconsentedto give onelecture upon thePhotophone,in Hopkins
Hall, April 22, 1881.

PROFESSOR JOHN MOCRADY, of the University of the South,Sewanee,
Tenn.,formerly Professorof Zoblogy in HarvardUniversity, will give a
courseof six public lectureson theTheoryof Developmentandits Philo-
sophicalSignificance,in Hopkins Hall, beginning Thursday,March31,
and continuingon Friday, April 1, Monday,April 4~ Tuesday,April 5,
Friday, April 8 and Monday,April 11.

M. IRABILLON, Lecturer on French Literature,began a courseof ten
lectures(in French), on French Poetry, etc., Saturday,March 5, and
will continue them on successiveSaturdaysuntil May 7.

SAMUEL F. CLARKE, Ph. D., Assistantin the Biological Laboratory,
hasbeeninvited to lectureon Natural History at Smith College,North-
ampton, Mass. He will give instruction in ElementaryZoblogy, at the
ChesapeakeZo6logical Laboratory,during its nextSession,as heretofore
announced.

KAKIcHI MITSTJKTJRI, Ph. B., Fellow in Biology, hasreturned to the
University of Tokio, Japan,and hasconsequentlyresignedthe Fellow-
ship held by him here.

ARTHUR WILSON WHEELER, A. B., of Rockland,Mass.,a graduateof
Amherst College in 1879, and a Fellow in Physics of this University,
died in Baltimore, January6,1881, aged 21 years. A brief memorial
notice of him hasbeenprinted and distributed.

HARRY SWANN, a nativeof England,who hasbeenoneof thejanitors
of this institution since 1876, died March15, at the ageof 27 years. He
wasanobliging,industriousand faithful man who wasstrugglingagainst
adversities,in a braveandhelpful spirit, respectedby all who knew him.

THE MEDICAL AND CHIRUEGICAL FACULTY OF MARYLANIS will hold
its nextsessionin HopkinsHall, beginning April 12, l88i.
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DEATH OF

GALLOWAY OHESTON,
First Presidentof the Board of Trusteesof the Johns Hopkins University,

who wasborn in Baltimore,May 31, 1806, anddied in Baltimore,March 9, 1881,

In the seventy-fifthyear of his age.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE.

GallowayCheston,the sonof JamesCheston,a successfulmerchant,passedhis life in Baltimore, the
place of his birth. After receiving a good education in St. Mary’s College, before its well known
academicdepartmentwas given up, he engagedwith successin mercantilepursuits. He was called to
manypositionsof financial trust, and was selectedto be a director in various philanthropicandeduca-
tional institutions. In all thesestationsand in the various relations of private life he commandedthe
respectof thosewho knew him as an exemplaryanduprightman, attentiveto everyduty and governed
by an unwaveringChristian faith. He seldomfailed to attendthe meetingsof theBoard and wasalways
the advocateof a liberal and enlightenedpolicy.

The following statementsrega~rdinghis life were published in the BaltimoreAmerican,March 10,
1881:

Galloway Oheston,after receiving an academiceducation,went into businesswith his father under the firm nameof Cheston&
Son, millers andflour merchants. The firm afterwardsdid alargebusinessin the importation of coffee from Brazil. Mr. Chestonwas
in businessin Baltimore for nearly half a century,and acquireda most excellent reputationfor probity and intelligence,as well as for
his successas a merchant. He wasfor a long time presidentof the Copper Smelting Company. Oneof the most responsibleoffices
that he ever filled wasthatof chairmanof theFinanceCommitteeof theBaltimoreandOhio RailroadCompany,afterbeinga prominent
directorin thecompany. His rarebusinesstact, shrewdness,andability as afinancierwereso generallyrecognized,that at thedeathof
the late JohnsHopkins, who had for manyyears beenat theheadof the finance committeeof the road, he was unanimouslychosento
succeedhim. The excellentmannerin which he dischargedthedutiesof thatoffice attestedthewisdom of his selectionfor that important
trust. He wasfor manyyearsa directorin the Farmersand Planters’Bank, of whichhis father,JamesCheston,wasthe first president,

andalso in theSavingsBank of Baltimore andin thePeabodyFire InsuranceCompany. His wasa very active businesslife,
andthe largenumberof positionswhich he held showstheconfidencereposedin him by thosewith whom he camein contactin his long
mercantilecareer He was presidentof the Board of Trusteesof the Johns Hopkins University, a trusteeof theJohns
Hopkins Hospital, a trusteeof thePeabodyInstitute, a directorin theManual Labor School,adirector of theMarylandBible Society,
a directorof the Baltimore OrphanAsylum and of similar institutions. He marrieda daughterof Mr. JamesCarey, a well-known
Baltimore merchant. His wife precededhim to the graveseveralyearsago. Shedied childless. Mr. Chestonretired from business
someyearssince. He wasan attendantat themeetingsof theOrthodoxSocietyof Friends,on Monument Street.

Minute adoptedat a meetingof the Trusteesand AcademicStaff, March 16, 1881.

At a meetingof theTrusteesand Academic Staff, the chair having beentakenby Hon. GeorgeW.
Dobbin, the following minute was presentedby Hon. C. J. M. Gwinn, and after remarksby themover,
and by PresidentGilman, Mr. Francis T. King, and JudgeDobbin, was unanimouslyadopted. The
action of the meetingwas communicatedto the family of Mr. Cheston,and will be enteredupon the
recordsof the Trustees.

“The Board of Trusteesof theJohnsHopkins University, its President,ProfessorsandAssociates,havingassembledto makesome
fitting recordof the loss, by death,of Galloway Cheston,the Presidentof its Boardof Trustees,herebyrecord their estimateof his
characterand services.

“Mr. Cheston,who had beenwell known from his boyhood to thefounderof this University, wasnamedby him, whenit was first
organized,asthePresidentof its Boardof Trustees.

“He fully justified the choicethus made. Kindly, but firm in temper,broad,thoughtful and charitablein opinion, prudent and
laboriousin action,andpurein heart,his adviceandeffort havegreatlyaidedin laying deepandstrongthefoundationsof this University.
if it should grow to greatness,aswe trust it will, his namewill be imperishablyconnectedwith its history.”


